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?HEN CHRISTIANS ALL ARE ONE.

F,ril. MAXUAM,

Ijail.
D.VN'L R. WING,

BT BIT. B. r. UABTIN.

Exract from a paper entitled

OoD speed the day of prophecy,
When Christinas nil are one;
Lst Jeans; prayer ascend the air,
And Jeans' will be done.
The church with schisms and strife within,
The word in nnbelief and sin,
God bring the Golden Em in,
Wben Christians ail ore one.
Fair Zion's ^lory then will rise,
hen Ghnstisns all are one;
The nations riew with wondering eyes,
And love and trust the Son.
StlTstion bless each heart and home.
Pease, love and joy shall banish gloom.
And earth be filled with Eden's bloom,
When Christians all bM one.

f "The Waterville Clasaiohl Inititnte:
ITS mSTOnV, ITS PBESESr POSITION, AND ITS OI.ilM
TO AN BNDOWMBNT ; ”

Written by Henry S. Biirragc, and read at thn
meeting'of the Maine Baptist Education
Society, June 18, 1.873.

The founders of Waterville Oollogs early rccoghi zed the ncceesiiy of establishing a preparatory
school as a feeder to the college. For a whlje such
a school, colled the Grammar, or laatin Schooh was
kept in the college buildings; but In 18-29, on the
spot now occupied by the Waterville ClafiSlcal In
hungry once, very hungry indeed, and I had a
Woua.n and ORkss.—Elizahetli Smart
cd
on.
Whatever
was
wanted
now,
up
stairs
O
and heaTenly is the sight
O0R TABLE.
stitute, a building was erected by the college at an
OP down, I wa.s the one to plan lind to do.
At little conference with a brother slave on the Phelps, the author of “Giles AJ ir," and a
Where Christians all are one;
expense of seventeen hundred and fifty dollars, and
Where brethren joyfully unite
last I began to think I ought to return to Fan subject of helping myself to n turkey thnt I saw granddiiiighlor of the great Andover professor,
In Jesus' love alono.
Eclectic M.io.ietne. — The Eclectic for the Waterville Academy went Into operation un
fluttering
in
one
of
the
outliouses.
I
told
Sandy
the
lam
Mo-es
Stuart,
writing
in
the
Independny
I
anil
seeing
James
fairly
convalescent,
I
Of heaven on earth we know no more,
Julyps on nur tsblo. and in probably the most brilliant der tho charge of Henry W. Paine, then a senior
sought the train for my journey homewards. (his name was Sandy Jenkins) tliat I was hun- enl, tlun expresses her disgust at the prevailing nnmbor of any nt.agaxino th at lias iieen inaiiod during In the college, now a distinguished member of the
For there the Lord doth blessings pour,
The gift of life forevermore,
Sitting in the railroad car, a party of young gry, wanted something to eat; hut that I had , fashion of woman's dress : “ For ray.self, I con- tho year. It has contribution)! from writors no lonn em bar of Massachusetts. His prcceptorshlp was short,
Where Christians all arc one.
inent than Professor Tyndall, who writes of Niagara
people took places in front o( me, laughing and rcligious scruples ogaiiist helping myself to fess llnu I never feel thoroughly nslinmed of I^Jla i Professor IIuxl», who discusses the Problems of however, as immediately after his gr^uation in
Then let ns I^ra^, Ch>d speed the day,
talking with eager animation, principally about that turkey. I knew, tliat ho was a praying being a wdirian, except in glancing over a large, the Deep Sea; Prof. Max Muller, whose ••I.eoturcs on 1830 lie received and accepted an appointment as
When Christians all arc one;
Mr. Darwin's Philosophy of Language ’* nro the most tutor in the college. His successor was Mr. George
persons I knew nothing of, except by name. man, a God fearing man, and I wanted liis ad-1 promiscuous assembly, and contrasting l!iii sjm- important
Let Jesna' prayer asoend the air,
of recont attacks on Darwinism ;. and Mr. I. Cliace, a recent graduate of Brown University,
Presently one of them began to talk of my son’s vice on the suiijcct He told me it was a rath- j pliciiy, solidity, elegance and good sense of a Tom Hughc-s, who treats in a most suggeatire manner and a ripe scholar. His connection with the Acad
And Jesus’ will be done.
The ohoroh with schisms and strife within.
of
the
various
Problems of Civilisation.
er
ticklisli
thing
in
clliics.
There
was
some
j
niau'.s
apparel
with
the
nffuclaiion,
the
flini<twile.
emy also was short, a single year, for in 1881 he
The world in unbelief and sin,
Other valiiatilo papers are: Charles, Comte de Mon" I used to see a great deni of them at one risk about it, but so far as the act itself was ^ ness, tim tawdrine.-i-:, the ugliness nml the im- tslambert;
God bring the Golden Era in,
Iiouis Napoleon, Painted by a Contompara- was called back tu Providence and became a tutor
Brown University. Two yearn afterwards he
When Christians all are one.
time,” she said, *• but—”
concerned, it was perfectly legitimate. He j beeilily of a woman’s. For her mental and ry; Homeapnn Songs, by Sam Slick, .ir.; Malingering;
—Church Vhion,
“ But what ? ” asked another.
said: ‘ You are your master’s properly ? ’ ‘ Yes,’ raoial deficiencies my heart is filled with a great Nofthamberland Hinise and the Percys; Some One was elected to the profcsaorsliip of Mathmnatlcs
Pays; Too Soon ; and Capt. M. F. Maury. There is a and Natural Philosophy. Ho continned bis con
“ O ! well, they’ve had a mother in-law raging ‘ If you put that turkey into you [laughter] com|)a-<sion and prom)>t excuse. Over lier fine portrait of Capt. Maury, and tho Editorial Dopartnection Willi tliH College until 1872, when, after
around lately, so I linvo kept away.”
that turkey does not cease to he the property pliyaical inluriurily I mount not as one Without menta bare the oustomary interest and variety.
YOTJR MOTHER-IN-LAW.
This number begins a new volume, and offers a fa nearly forty years of honorable service, in different
“ So have I.”
of your master, but only adds to the value of liope. Wlien I consider the pass to wliicli she vorable
departments, he resigned. Mr. Chace was fol
opiKirttinity to snbscribo.
tlB SIDB OP THE STOBT—AND A PRETTr GOOD
Here followed a laugh of derision.
the property in another form. So it was sim has brought the one sole science of wliicli slie ■ Published by E. It. Peltou, 103 Fulton Street. New- lowed in the precepturship by Mr. Henry Paine, of
8TOIIY, TOO.
Tfork.
Terms,
85
a
year;
two
copies,
89.
Single
num
“A inoihor-in law! ” exclaimed another, ply a matter of removal. I said that it stood is siipfiosed to he yet mistress, my heart mis.
tlio class of 1823, tho Second clivw wltich was gi^ber, 45 cents.
uAted frnir. Watervilit' College. While in college
A good miiny things, some of them good, “ thnt is hard ; I do pity them, indeed.”
to reason, the whede thing was clear to reason., gives me down to the roots of every Iiopc.i 1
Revue de l.v Mode.—Tho July number ho liad tauglit iu the Grammar or Latin School of
aany of them sharp, and occasionaily cruel,
“ But I hear she is off now.”
and I helped myself.”
clierisli for her.”
of this splendid fashion msg.szino is foil of nice things which monlion has already Iteen inailc. In 1824
having been said of late of mothers in law, and
“ Glad to hear it. Have you heard llie new
for tho BOiison, sot forth by pen and ponoil—letter press he became principal of Easiptirt Academy. In the
A corrcspori'lcnt of the New York Times and embellishments—witli a targe supplement, as usual, following
now comes one of this much talked of class and opera ? ”
year ho taught in Windsor, Vermont. In
Tile DtOKsTiVB Ai’ParatCs.—It has right writing li-oin llavatta, says tliat our people an- of full siied patterns for cutting, andu an ologant culored 18‘26 he preached in Whiting, Vermont. For four
her side of the story. That slie tolls it
1 was the mother-in-Inw on whoso nccount
stcol plate of fashions.
I'yrell will be admitted by all who read it.
friends kept away. I remembered the weary ly been said tliat tlie greatest object of study nually iiive.-il S.'j,2 10,000 in the delu.sive I'ckcls ^ Published monthly by 8. T. Taylor, 818 Broadway, years afterward he was the principal of Monmouth
Academy in this State. In 1831, on tlio with
Left u widow, after a few years of most un- niglits in that sick romn ; llie weary diiy.s, when fur man is man himself ; tliis is true in a p!iy- 111 llie Havana L.illcry, of wliich sum, $810, New York, at 8-3.50 a year.
lliappy married life, I retired with my two chil- siifFi-ring Iroin loss of sliep. I striigiled to kevi] sieal as well as in a moral serisc. Tlie human 000 ill tlie way of taxes and lieciise fce.s goes
Pktkksos's M.\oazisk fot July, 1873. is a drawal of Mr. Chace, he was culled back to Wadren, to a small town wliere I intended tn siih- my eyes open tliat I raiglit attend to various body, indeed, is almost a universe in itself, in- into llie liiinds of the Spanisli government. The superb number. The steel aijp'aving of “Tho Young tcrville and placed in charge of the school. He
Ilirveaters ” is full of sugge-stivo beauty and feeling. retained his connection w'ith the Academy until
Isist upon my very moderate means, and devote little lionseliold duties ; whicli of all lids was tlie eluding many kinds of pliysieal a|iparalus, stat c irre.sponilent referred to says tliat even allow Two
ohildren among the golden headed wheat, one with 1835. Under hie care the institution greatly pros
[myself to the care of llieir education.
, “ raging round,” wliicli excited tlie risible inus ical, dynamical. Iiydraulie, clieinical, optical, ing llmt llie drawings of llieso lotteries are fair, sickle in hand lo.ads. with tho rake, her eister, who pered.
He taught afterwards in China, Thuraaston
I tliiiik the enjoyment we liiive in our cliil- cle.s of those lively young people? 1 lliouglii elecirii-iil. etc. The system of bones and mus only six persons out of $30,000 buyers can by draws after her a tiny wagon load of ffowers. The pure and Hockland, where he died Nov. 12, 1888. Prof.
breath of the bummer is in this beautiful picture.
Itlren before they rer.cli the age of ten is very of Fanny, her good looks, lier intelligence, lier cles gives an exa nple of tlie most perfect sta any piis-ibilily draw a large prize. Tlion llic sweet
Ilamllu
says
of him iu the Obituary Kceord of the
Then there is a Lady’s Slipper Pattern, colored ; a stool
1 great. All faults and evil tendencies seem so affectionate italure, and lounj myself wonder tical and dynamical arriingeinent; tlie lieart, money ncuially drawn does not ainuuiil to 30 fiishiun plate, tinted and colored with dolioaoy. Mrs. Alumni of Colby University: He was “an excel
8. sbophens’ novel of "The liost inheritance," is lent scholar, and, to the last, an enthusiastic teabhsure to be eradicated w'ith time, we can scarcely ing wliat her futiiio was to be. But here we are. arteries, etc., of an admiralile system of liy- per cent of tlie nmoiint invoslcd in tickets, tlie Ann
continued, and grows more exciting with each new page.
I believe the pains we are taking will ever have Tliero she was waiting to meet me, dear cliild ; druulic contrivances; tlie digestive apparalU' li-ilaiice being paid to government, for rent, All of ite many departments are filled with pleasant, cr. As a man ho was remarkably modest, amiable,
and pious.” For several years after any but the desired re.sult. These early prom but there Wns some one with her, a most insig is a most complete cliemical laboratory in itself, printing ailvertising, ngenis’ fees, etc. Besides useful or entertaining reading. Remember, it is the I conscieutious
Mr. Paine retired from the prcceptorshlp the Acad
ohcapest
of
the
I'ldy’soooks
!
'Po
single
subsoribers
it
is
ises are so benulilul ! Every ehildisli liking nificant looking individual, witli very prominent by wliich the material called food is inelamur- ibis niniost roiiliery, Americans sboiild remem- 8'i.OO a year. To clubs it is ohoapor still, via., 6 copies emy was entrusted to the core of students in the
eeeras a talent lacking only opportunity to de eyes and large wliiskers. Wliy did my lieart pliosej into the living (issue of wliieli man cun lier tiiat of i-vi-ry dollar lliey invest in llavann fur 83.00, or 8 conics for $13.00, w-ith both- an extra college. The influence of an experienced and pop
velop into excellence.
sisi.s. We liave, on ii former occasion, glanced lotteries, twenty live cents goes to lielp tlie copy and a aplc ntlid premium engraving to the person ular toaclter was wanting, and the period was one
sink with a melanchully furehoding?
getting up the club. Sncciuioua arc Bont gratis to those
My girl and hoy went to school in the morn
How glad slie was to see me again. She in over the most sinking features of msn’s hy .Spanisli govurnnimu defeat and massacre (lie wishing to gut up clubs. AddrcHo Chas. J. I’eterson, of declension. In 1838, Nathaniel G. Rogers, a
graduate of the college, class of 1838, became prining. In the afternoon we walked together, and troduced her companion to me as .Mr. Jeiikin., draulic system, of wliicli llie lieart is the main Cuban patriuls. Don’t do so any more.—[Bos 30U Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
cijial, and relaitieil tiie position two years. He afwe all three enjoyed those long rainliling walks. and wlicreus I was all anxiety to he alone wiili organ ; lei us now lake a glance at tlie cliemical ton News.
The July number of llie I’niiKNOLOOiCAL
Journal opens volume 57—certainly a venerable maga lerwnnls tauglit in Virginia, and on the breaking
Tlien our tea table, and our evenings wlien I her, Mr. Jenkins with a great fleurisli of polite laboratory wliicli we carry witli us, of which life
out of tlie Mi'X^can wtu- went to Mexico with tlie
The Best Policy.—lu these days of up zine—in a most oroditablo manner. Readers must find troops raised in thnt $tatc, and there died in the
read to them—how deligliifnl was our compan ness, walked all the way home wiili us. Before sinmach is tlie main organ, and wliich, as well
tho following among the spedially interesting paper*,
ionship! How 1 tried in every way to sow tlie I could untie (he strings of my bonnet he told ns the circulation of tlio blood, is carried on heaval, uncertainty ami anxiety; when wiint which impart a high v.alnc to tho number. Salmon P. summer or fall of 1847.
good seed. I have said that, my means were me that Fanny had promised to marry him ! incessamly, independently of our will and, when saeiiied solid rock yesiorday, is found to day to Chaae, with Portrait; Tho Problem of Government,
For some time after the wltlicbawal of Mr. Rog
every politician should read carefully ; Sketches
he but slidiing sand, it were well to pause and which
small, but ray wimts were few, and [ considered I was tiiundersiriick, having in the annoyance perfect, oven williout our knowloilge.
from Daily Life, illustrated; Creating an Atmosphere ; ers the Academy existed only in name.- At tho
it my duty to make them fewer, for my chil ot his presence forgotten my forebodings of an
The stmnuch is only one of lli-s organs neces-, note the lesson of the hour, itapid tran.sit is Genius ami Talent; Howto Use Phrenology, illustra- time of ita establishment it was placed under tlie
dren’s sake. I took care that they were always hour bi-fore. I had read witit niucli atlenlion. sary for digestion. Tliis operation, indeed, co n an iiii lonaiil question, but.safe transit is wortliy ted; Howl Gained it; Tho Shaker Problem, a defonoo ; control of a board of trustees consisting of tho fac
James L. Orr, with Portrait; Integrity; Where will
well dressed, olion working until late at niglil in various liiglily landed lio-iks, of the gieal meiices in tlie inoiitlt. and exten is n-iarly of at Ic'ist equal c insideralion. No one desires you Summer; Compulsory Attendance, a powerful dis ulty and treasurer of tho college. A change In tho
management ot tlie Academy was now deemed ad
to
lake
a
ligiiining
oxpre.ss
Iruin
to
tlie
grave
cussion of tho Education Question.
at llieir clotho-i—- ny own were plain enoiigli — and imperative duly of biiiiging up a girl to be tliroip'ltout tlie whole lengtii ul iliu so culled
Terms $3.00 a year, or nix months on trial, for $1.50. visable, and, At a nfieeting of tlie tnisledl of the
Tlicy never knew, of course, tlio sacrifieos I a helpmeet for a noble man—iliis d.ipper little alimeiilary canal, wliicli is aliout iweniy-live yard, or an ocean .sio.i nur to eternity. How to Address
S. R. Wells, 339 Broadway, N. Y.
coll'‘gn in 18+1, it w.ta voted tliat tlic direction of
made that they miglit have pleasure.
mannikin ! He seemed amiidile, l.ul so utterly feel long, and presents a 'tirlace, to bo acted II ike tlie mist mom*) in llie least time, in otlier
Its olfidrs should he under the charge ot a separato
words,
raptil
transit
to
wealtli
is
the
nil
abThat my children loved me, respected'me, I insignificant. He had uninteresting parent.', upon by tlie (bod, of some 4,00d .squaro iiiolios.
b iard of Trustees. Tliis Itoard was estalilishcd by
HIDDEN
DANGER,
an net of the Legislature in Fcbriinry of tho fol
need not repeat. Tiieir first thoughts always and weak, pi .in sisters, all of whom made a In the moutli the lood unilergoos two operations, .soi-liing question witli many tp day. We .are
lowing year.
seemed to be of me. At Christmas they pre- perpetual amusement of tlie engugement. My one ineclianical and aiiullier chemio.il. Th.; safe ill saying tliat tli-tusamls are staking all tlieir
A TEATHERT flatter! With wondering eyes,
1 gazed at my window in gladsome surprise.
sentei^ine with horrid li:tlo daubs, which I still parlor was given tip to tliein entirely—that is, in-ivements of tjje toutli, aided by the longue hcalili, liunor and liie, to ace lOtpli'li it and many
In 1843 Mr. James II. Hniuon, of the college
class of 1812, was appointed prlyclpalof the Acad
treasure, lied up in little packages, and dated. to him and liis sisters. I seemed always *’ de grind it up into small particles of proper size, lose tile Stakes. Every day names are ailded
A little brown birdie was beating the pane,
emy.
No promise of salary allured him to accept
As asking to enter my cozy domain.
Ah! happy, happy day!—days when a paper trop ” wlien 1 entered, by (he sudden eilenee wliilo llie hiinallaiieoiis intermixture of llie to the sickening list ol failures, of sliattered hopes
the position. The Trustees simply granted him
and
lilasted
lives.
£n
tlie
interest
of
trade
and
Yet,
ye.<{,
little
birdie,
it
was
very
snug,
of sweet cake is suilicient for happiness.
wliich fullowed tlie aniinaled talk. My coming liquids secreted from three pairs of salivary
tho use of the building. He openetl tho term In
With gay-culorod carpet and soft Persian rug;
The days came when they grew tall and less was an interruption. £ began to sit up stairs, glands constitute tlie first clieinical operation. commerce, no less than of humanity, we .woiiM
September with five scholars. The entire number
Alid
flowers,
and
piotnres,
and
books,
and
all
that.
dependent on me. James left school, and as £ always walke.l alune.
Coated with a giary julc i, the food passes along call attention to the fearful fact that “ haste
during the first quarter was twenty-flvo. 'The ex
But one thing you saw not, and that wna tho cat.
my ineatis did not admit of his going to college,
penses for the quarter were fifty dollars more than
Having avuide t all socie^ an-I all acquain tlie OB-opliagus into tlio siomiicli (wliieh is only makes waste.”
8o if I had hooded your innooont ploa,
£f our thoughts nre sombre, let the nature
1 obtained admittance for liim into the place of tanceship when iny children were young, tliat an expansion liotween the oesophagus and the
tlie receipts, tlie servicep of the" prlneipal not being
What terror and anguish for both you and mo !
included in tlie expenses. For the second quarter,
business of a friend. One day, I heard an ae- £ miglit devote my wlioie time to (hem. £ found duodeuum;) this consists of three coats, one of tlie subject furnish an ample apology. Bet
Then fly away, birdie, romemboring well.
also, the receipts did not equal tho expenditures.
quainlaoce say that my son admired a Miss myself now friendless and de.solaie. Frieuds, mucous, one muscular, and one serious, wliicli tor to take a serious view of a se^ius ratiiiHr,
In granted petitions great danger may dwell.
Tho number oft scltolars, however, steadily in
Benson. Then first shot into my heart that like plants, must be cultivated. £ found no is exterior. Tlie interior or mncou.s coat has a and acquaint ourselves with threatening danAnd you, my dear children, remember it too.
creased. The
principal gave himself to hia
' acute pang of jealousy which I had heard a eongeniality in eitlier ot the two fumili.-s with velvety appearance, and is folded in wrinkles, gars, in or.ler to a preparation for meeting th-m,
For peril may lurk where there seems none to you. work with untiring Industry. Young men from
won^att feels wlien another woman lays claim wlium my cliildren were coniieciiiig themselves. so as to admit of mucli extension. When tlius than to neglect tlie lessons of the hour and glide
different parts of the State made their way to the
And when yon aro asking for this or for that.
to her sun—a bitter, uiirensoiiable feeling, but
Just think of the birdie who saw not tho oat.
Academy, seeking a preparation for college under
Alter two years they were married ; and nf extended, ceriuin appendages are stimulated to ruin. We should be remiss in our duty to
strong,and fierce, trample on it as you may. I ter a year of boarding, aspired to the dignity and secrete three more liq lids required for di oUr friends, did we not in the present condition
an able and experienced teacher. From Sept. 1840
asked James about if; lie laughed at the idea. of keeping house. After looking at many dwell gestion. They arcftlie gastric, pancreatic, and ol the commercial atmosphere issue cautionary
Fashionable Sinoino.—Eli Perkins has to March 1854, when Mr. Hanson closed bis con
signals.
A year later he announced that ho was en ings one was selected, one which required a biliary juices.
been making a fashionable call on some of the nection with the Acadoi^ in order to take cliarge
of tho High School in Eastport, a clora from the
The
laws
which
govern
trade
must
be
obeyed
gaged to this very girl, and asked me to go and great many repairs, and now ray services were
slio'ldy
uppcriendora, and gives a lively account Academy entered the college annually, vaiying In
The olieinistry of these difforent agents, in
see her. I went. She was tali ami very thin, in very great request ; £ attended to all the the proce.ss of digestion has, during our lime, in order to insure success. One of llie-!e is of Ilia experience in the Giaphic. During llie numbers from four to sixtoen,
and very 'stylish looking, with reddish hair. directions Mr. Jenkins wistied given to the been most 'minutely investigated. Tlie saliva honeHfy, There id much didioiiedt work to call lie was treated to some music, served up in
Mr. Hanson was succeeded by Mr. Qfeorge D.
She wore a great mAny flounces, ngd a great workmen ; £ stayed in the cold empty rooms coiisi.stH of a mixture of liquids, which differ for j
o make an extract from Oow, a gtaduato of the college, class of 1851. His
in immense diillciitty in finding tho lalcat style.
deal of jewelry of the pale gold kind. Her all day, when there was notliing to sit on but each of the three pairs of glands from which ! didhonent man. Dislione.sty can often be- this part of his letter, the account is so toucliing t preceplorsliip wits short, but was cliaructerized by
manners were very gracious to mo, but some an empty candle box. £ did the necessary they originate ; to Ihess a (ourth liquiil U ailiiecl, traced to a Finn or a Coin|mny, and then it
“ Do, Miss Julia, do sing us thnt divine song energy and ability. He closed liis laliors in con
nection Witli the Academy in order to enter the
how or other there was something about her quarreling with the plumbers, and bore the the buccal, proceeding from the lining mem cliango. its tiicu, and pns.ses under tlie mime of about the moon—dul’ pleaded AugH'liis.
Theological Institution at Newton, where he was
thnt seemed to say she was tin one who had snubbing of the upiiolsterers ; and £ put the brane ot the whole inouili; ibi.-i mixture ha. policy. Men who would biii'h to do a distionThen Julia flirted up her paniers behind, co- graduated in the class of 18.58.
always had a right to .lames, while I stood out furniture in the places £ thouglit best, by de tlie capacity ot changing starch into grape su;'ar e.t net, in tlieir individual capacity becunte quettishly wiggled to llie piano, and sang :
Mr. Qow’s successor was Mr. James T. Brad
in the queer but awkward light of one whoso grees cliangiiig it all to suit Ids tastes. £ washed and, further, into lactic ueid. wliicli i.. e.4seiiiial parlies tn wrong as meinhers of companies
When thcr moo-hnun is mi-liild-ly bo-heam-ing
bury, likewise a graduate of tbe college, class of
O'er tiler ea-halm and si-hi-sont ho-o-c a,
claims upon him were very trifling, and quite all tlie china and glass ; and .sometimes fancied, to normal digestion. .At tho same lime, tlio wiiosii nffiirs a:e cimlucted on the p.iliey of
18.}5. He entered upon ills labors in Hie fall term
Ita r.i-dyunco so so-hiift-ly stoa-heam-ing
recent.
of that y.'.ar, and r.'taincd ids eomieetion with the
when £ got dirty doing all tliis, ibat £ was hap almos|ilieiic oxygen is entangled in llie saliva getting nil tliey can without giving any equiva
Oh, ther-hen, oh, thcr-ficn
Acadi'itiy until 18-58, a p'Tlod of llir.'e years. Dur
When I went home I sat in my rocking cliair py. I had so long been accustomed to work during inasiiotjliun, and exerts an imptrt.iht lent in reinrn.
1 thee-liiiik
ing tlii.s lime lli.t seliool sadly deteriorated. Mr.
Jlof theo-hee
for about an hour thinking. I had understood for tlio.se £ loved, that it was liard to lea^n that influence in pi-dytoiing the action of the saliva
Any policy which ignores or Iritlos with
I thce-hink
Bradliiiry was afterwarda prineipal ot Vnssalboro'
the formation of every kite he had ever flown, there might be any roproaeh.connected with it. anil gastric juice in llie stomach.
equality or Itonor ; which is not strictly lionest;
I theu-hink
Ae.ademy for oni! year, and tli)-ii ot tho Acatlemy
fathomed the capacities for every toy cannon I must do Fanny the justice-tu say lhati she
I thee lio-he-hehehche-bink hof thceceecce! !
Tlie praetiual lesson., which we draw from and which if pursued, has a tendency to blunt
in West Lilietty, Virginia, wheK* he died June l-i,
with wliich he had ever just missed commiiting was very kind and gratolul to me.
* Beaiililul, Miss .lulia ! Beautiful 1 !' and we 1833. “Ho was a good seliolur,” says Prof.
these well established facts are mo.st iniportiint llie cilge of eonscienee, will result in disaster.
suicide, overcome the m.ysieries of raarliles of
Hamlin, and in tills lust “ position lie labored witli
On the last day, after having some cold tea in a hygienic point of view. £t deeply iin- It is to be liimoniod tint manv men Itnve conic all clappeil our Imnd-:.
every degree, loved every puppy and kit ten out of a pitoher on the corner of the miintel- presses us with the importance ot well eliewino'
‘ Do pleaao sing another verse—it’s perfectly much acceptance until his death.”
•u®*' ®P®" ’I'® breach of usury laws as a very
Ill 1808 .Mr. I. S. Hamblin, a senior In the col
he had ever adopted and inkeii to his lieart— piece. 1 ovorhesrd Mr. Jenkins, who liad_ our food, amt witli the injury which we do our^- Yenal traiisgrnssion, and ileclare tliat all is fair divine, Miss Julia,’ said Eugene Augusliia,
now pastor of the Baptist Church in Wigwhy could I not at least Tilt to love tliis re l lirought a friend in to admire his new dwelling, selves Ity eating Imsiily. by washing down im
Tlien Julia raised her golden (dyed) head, lege,
I''*y3 Nitw we cnnieml that notliing pays
Mass., was appointed principal of the
dish haired girl? People congruliilated. “O! say.
perlectly lua.slieateJ fo id with water?tea, e..tFee,' "hicb builds up tho temporal or nuleiial Inlirr- touched the wliite ivory witli her jewelled fin c'.iendoii.
Academy. He was a popular, cflloieni instructor,
yes. I WHS very much pletsed. not losing u sou
.......
j ®"®-'''®
...
lum
or 'uiiiuiiiiiig
something worse, Him
and ;^wi:ieu
(whieli is me
tlie must |1
'“‘y
‘‘U'h u,
"• ant.ii.ni.
another. Are gers and warbled :
and at one time during his preeepiorship a elass of
“ Well. Ilie carpets are down, the furniture Of
at all, O ! no, only gaining anotliur daughter ! ” is all liere, and £ think now wlieu we get our ^injurious ol all) by indulging in tit'! bail habit'
m'tralizing ? Well, wbero’s llie liarin. We
eighteen young men, prepared by lilm, entered the
When the sur-hnn is brigh hi-higlit-ly glowing
O'er the sc-hoos so dosr bear to ineee.
Delightful certainly, and early marriages servants, and engage a baker, and a milkman, of spilling, and tlius intentionally wasting one
college. In consciiuonco of Ul In allli, Mr. Ham
hu-iness transactions lia/e a moral
And sweo-hoot tbe wee-hind is blo-ho-hoing
blen, in 1881, after three years of faithful service,
are, as you my, so very desirable-”
and are entirely rid of tlie niolber-in-luw, we of the main substances required lor a liealtliy 1 quality, and (lie moral aspect of the limes, is
Ob, ther-hen, oh, ther-hen
Was compelled to resign.
A year afterward they were married, and sliall bo ready to move it).’’
I the* bink
digusijon. The result of the latter habit* is a by no means tbe least iinportant Tliere can
During tlie war tlie Academy decreased In num
Hof thce -hee,
remained some months with her family, during
be
no
coiifi
lence
where
niurality
is
lacking,
Bulb iny cliildren married, £ liad my solita reduced qtmntily of urine sereied by llie kid
t tbee-hlnk
bers. Mr. JoUuW. Lamb, class of 1'855, was prin
which time I saw her often, and cannot say that ry little liouse to my.self, and very solitary it neys, and a consequent iiicrease ol the saline- Hiiil tlie lack of conflilence in commercial circles,
I thee-bink
cipal for a wliile; also Mr. A. D. SrU'+ll, class of
I had no fault to find with her. Then James was. £ tried to get up some spasmodic iriend- ingredients ill tho saliva, the salivary "lands is a .-erious lact. Tu-ilay a banker, who was
I tbee-he-behebohehebe-hink hohohobobohobo b-of 1885, then a student in tbo dollogs.
theoeeceeeceeo!
!
I
!
I
I
sought and obtained a very good position in a ships with my neighbors, but being hollow, being thus Induced to take up part of tlie tunc- about to ta'te an advantage, wliicli usa^e alloivId 1885, Mr. Hanson was re-elected to tho pretown distant about one hundred miles. At first the.se forced intimacies soon fell ilirough. But lions of the kidneys; and, as Dr. John W. eil, 'tut wliicli lio.testy I'orlt.ido, was askoii: “ If
Toby Candoii esiimites that there aro six ccptorsliip. Ho found tlio Academy very much iu
the news was very satisfactory. '• Ghargsing £ ought not to cuinplaiii; it is the way of the Draper very forcibly romark.s, the dirty habit lie Imd tile conscieiico to do it ; ” when lie an thoiisHinl iimnufaeturing. establishments in tho same condition as when he first beramo connect
ed with It. Its name 'was now cliaugod to Tho WaI little house, the perfeetion of servants; ’’ and world.
ot profuse spitting results in “ a partial conver swered witli the greatest apparent surprise, Maine, with an aggregate capital of forty mil tervillo Classical laslitule. Tlie board of trustees,
then, later, “ loveliest little baby,” ray grand
lions,
giving
einployineiit
to
fifty
thousanil
la“
Conscience,
sir;
conscience
has
nothing
to
do
£ only wonder, if, considering the love we sion of the mouth into a urinary aqueduct.
establislied in 1842, soon aft'T relliuiuislied thoir
son. riien, some innnths later, things were not have for our children, young or old, the world
Anullier iinportunt fact lias been discovered witli it, it is bu'iness.” We aro . afr.iid tliat Itorers. There aro over one llionsainl saw mills trust, “ and tlie corporutloii ot tlic college, at their
quite so bright. I'lie baby had had the croup, is not apt'to bo a little hard upon the inutlier- by pliy.siologisis, namely, tliat the saliva of an many feel tliis way, who wouhl not give ex in tho S-atu, ru'nning nearly five thuusand saws, aummi meeting in 1888, ri'siimed the control of the
my son himself a tou :li of the intermittent fever, in law.
iiilant, belore it has its teetli, is incapable of pression to tlieir feelings ns frankly as did the employing nine lliuusainl li'inds, with an invost- Institution.” Two eoui'ses of study were now an
servants were great plagues, housekeepiug a
cd cnpltal of seven millions, and yielding an nounced ; one of four years, a young ladies colle
convening starcli into sugar. This ex|ilains at bunkor.—[U. S. Feunomist.
dreadful trouble. Disturbed beyond measurs
Botany as a Study.— lieartli and Home onee wliy all attempts of sulistitiiling farin-iccous
annual product of not less than eleven and a giate course, and one of three years, a college preparatory course, lu 1889 the Irustses obtained
^ at the reiteration Ilf ihe-’e lamentations, [ de quotes Froi'essor Yon.iiiins, who -ays: “ Tim food in place ot inotlier’s milk, in tlie case of
Too liATE.—So'ne people are always too hair millions.
from the Legislature of Maine on act empowering
cided to go and see for myself iiow tliey vvere .oincaliun ot (he senses negli'cicil, all after ed inlanl.s, invarinbly tail; sucli cliil Iren caniiut late, an I (liciefore acomplisli ilirough life noth
Incendiaiiism.— The National Board of them to preseribo a c.iurso of study for young la
circumstanced, and be of what assistuiice £ ueatinn partakes ol a drowsiiiess, a ht!Zinii.s.s, an digest staieli, and are underfeil, or oven starve !, iiig W'lrtli naming. If itiey promise to meet you
t'ire Uinlerwriler-i, at tlieir late meeting in the dies, equivalent to that tif any female collt^ in
might for a short time. So one winter imruing. iU'Ulltoteney, which it is impns'inle to cure. ityiitg finally ol inarasiuus. Starch, arrowroot,
at such an hour, they are never present until City of New York, resolved to raise a fund of New England, and, with tin- concurronce of the
leaving Funny with an intimate friend, and in. Ifiven in the primary schnuls, some one lirunch sago, tapioca, etc., arc us<*lrtss, because iiidigus- thirty minutes nfler. No matter how important
$lUt*,0ll0 fur the detection, conviction abd Itoard of instructors, to confer upon all who shall
trusting ray house and all it contained to the should lie laugiit so as to reveal tho scienlitic tiiilc, for cbildrun belore tlioy have cut their tlie business is to either yobrself or to him, he
satisfactorily complete such course the coUegiato
puiiisliment ol parties eiigagcil ip tlie nefarious honors and degrees that are generally granted by
-care of one servant, 1 left home alono. Arriv-' method in study.” Tu this our coiitempurary teeth.
is just as tardy. £f he takes a passage in the business of incendiarisin and arson. Tlie Ex feinalo colleges.” The Academy building aixmt
ing alter dark at my d-istinalioii, I found the two adds : “ £t is plain to us, tliat botany sliould he
Tlie gastric juice, which is the principal in steamboat, ho arrives just as the boat has left ecutive Committee of that Board, at their tills time was cnlurgeil and improved at an expense
young servanls -enjoying s very comfortable this indispensable pursuit. For at least eight gredient for digestion, consists chiefly of tlie the wliarf, and the train has slurtol a fuw miniiiectiii" on May 14th, 1U73, curried out the of forty-four hundred and sixty-three dollars. Of
meal in the kitchen. My son and his wife were inomhs ot the year tin- oorainun roadside, the
this sum tho college corporation furnlsliod about
solution of a siibst-ince which has been called utos before he arrives, His dinner lias been
wt spending the evening with some friends. humblest garden, will afford exlmusiless studies. pepsin, and is remarkable from the lact tliut it waiting fur him so long (hat the cook is out of resoliition amt opened llie subscription.
two-thoosaud dollan. Friends of the Institute, at
We
hail
this
movemeat
ns
a
step
in
the
Their surprise and pleasure at. seeing me upon Ne expensive apparatus, no long and diffiouU
the Conveutlou In Rockland, In 18(17, contributed
their rstLi .i home appeared great. Upon con preliminary studies forbid one to excel. By contains nearly two per cent, of nitrogen, a patience, Ttiis course the character wo have riglit direction, and commend tho action ns one six hundred and twunty-four dollars. The rest,
larger amount than any oilier suhstaiico in the described always pursues. He is never in not only likely to benefit Underwriters, hut eighteen hundred forty-five dollars, waa«ontrfl)uversing with Maris the next day, I found hpr the blackboard and by oral instruction, with no
to be very ignorant as regarded biby’s roquir- text book at all, a' bright t aclier can arouse body. The gastric juice beimve.s, cliemically, season at a cliureh, at a place of business, at his at.so to protect (he public from wholesale loss. ted lu Watervlllu. lu 1872 a dormitory bulldlug
(ike a very strong acid, dissolving ainc and iron meals, or in his bed. Persons of such habits This action is the more important when it is was erected by tlie college'corporation on the In
medla. “ He does cry so dr«ndl'ully.” she said. uhildrnii III eight years to a happy einulutioii
evolution ot hydrogen ; and its digestive we cannot but despise. Always speak in sea romemhered that the experience of the large stitute grounds at an expense of twelve hundred
I stayed there a whole mouth ; perhaps it was and an absorlimg interest in the structure and iinUer
and eighty dollaia
.
too loag. but tbers always seemed to be some forms of leaves and flowers. And the graduating power is impeded by the presence of any alka son, and be ready at the appulnted hour. We coiupaiiief iransaciing tlie business of fire in
Since 1865 tbs reputation of tbe acbool baf great
line
salt,
wiiiie
it
is
increased
by
the
presenow
Would
not
give
a
fig
for
a
man
who
is
not
punc
surance
in
tbe
United
States
shotvs
that
the
thing lor ms to do, I took charge of the litile class on the other hand, will feel that its inves- ol fat.
tual to his engagements, sod who never makes propnrtioD of loss to be attributed to the above ly inercasod. Its corps of teachers has from time
creature whenever his mother wanted to spend tigalions have but begun, and, school days being
time been' enlarged. Tbo numbor of apbolara,
The interior raiicom membrane of the stom up his miod to a certain course till the lime is causes is not less than 33 per cent, of tho to
also, has eteadl)/ Inureoaed. Tbe estalogqe (or
M evening in company, which was not seldom. ovor, will bo'auiae with Bealous intelligence
ach, ill which this gastric juice perfunus its lost. Those who hang back, liesiiuto and trem whole, or a loss to the country of at least 1871-3 gives the average attendance for the year
Many and many a lonely hour did I spend in whenever leisure permits. No other study so
that dimly lighted room, listening to that low invites independent and original invesligation lunctions, is reticuled; and at the bottom of ble:->who are nevqr at ban I for a journey, a twenty.five millions of dollars per annum,— oaa buimred and aetrenty-flve—the lannto image
aUwdanpeofatvyewuKeliietory. Duifti thcae
'
broAtbiDg rather ihftn truist him to tho awkward- of facts, No other so trains baby minds to that each compartment are the mouths of tlid so trading, a sweet-heart or anything else-—are [Evening Bulletin,
eight years tbe Institute bos grs' uotedO tiding
oalied follicles which, wben seen under the mi- poor sloths, and are ill-oaloutated to get a living
'TiiB Deseret News, Brigham Young's or- the clsetafi to graduate this yeai) t
",**■
g'fl who professed to fulfil long, slow, patient, minute observation which
tw duties of a child’s nurse. I did a great deal will open all doors of knowledge to them if they erusoope, resemble the Ungers of a glove ; an"! in this stirring world.
gan denies the genuineness of (lie published re* ladles in tbe tour yean ooUegbiteedtupa «ii<e
every stoinaoh contains perhaps a million of
port of the interview batween Speaker Blaine three young gentlemen a+ia ladies In tto college
I®'' Maria, of whom I became foudor choose to knock. No other so fills them with them, each performing its altsurbent functions,
A brother who was recently being baptized and the Mormon leader, and iullmaiea that,it preparatoiy couiae. Of the^ lut mentioned Ul
than I had ever expected to be.
the joy ol discoverers. And no other so stiinuJamM bad a rulapwof his intermittent fever, lalos (hat love of beauty which is. the sou.ce as (be polype extracts the nutritious parts of in a B.kpiist cburch, when going down to the was maiiulHctured by Mr. Blaine and certain but eleven either have enteivd or will enter,
the food which he envelopes with the bag of pool; was told by a friend that he had bettor
Uulv^ty, making seventy-two in eii^t yea^ ot
Mts wife knew nothing about sickness ; 1 nursed not only of refliiemum, but of a high and subtle
an average of nine annually. It may well bp'queuwhiolt he consists, rejecting afterward the un lay aside hi* pocket book, oilierwise it might bo Utah pulilioians for (lie eastern maihet.
hjtppinoss.
never known fatigue wben Us
digested portiun. A human stomach may thus wet I and he replied, “/iaa<it my poektl book'
The racist imporiaiit geugraphical result tioned whether any other preparatoiy schom tn
qMtud aqytMng in former year#, would not fail
Tioklisk QoBfiTiON IN ETUiqa.—In a be considered as a calony of pulypaa, which do to bt biptwill ” That reply was worthy of the brought out by the examiimiion ol the Polaris Maine can present such a rocord.
Inn MW. I Mt up wifh him night after night,
Tbe school has been io existence about forty-four
•aeation. Wliea a man is iraly eeawsr/sef, aiiyttYors at Washiiigion, is the discovery that
years.' For twenty-eight of titese ;^ant st lesat ft
•ad showed the eook how to pcepare nice liitle speech made by the colored oratort Frod Doug imt labor for their own sole Imellt, (but uo'ler
las, in North Carolina, during the late canvais, the oonirol of the viieliiy of the individual) for depend upon It, his puoket book feals tho mighty what was considered by Kane and Hayes aa hs* been la sucoeseful opera^av au lua to a good
di^ for kin. snob as I knew be liked-thM
be gave some aiauting inoideato tol bis liie aa a the good of all, end for the bed/ irhiiih (hiur ere tafloenM t and whfiu Ibe it entirely aanettfled, an open polar »ea is in reaJUy a large sound d«gjW|iyyypll|ha^]^ ohjktfnr which It ws* eeti to say I prepared theqi while the cook look- slave, among others the following:
formed by the expention of Kennedy channel.
I was d88tioed to maiauitn.
I time, it has nerar received.
it la doubly or trebly baptized.
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STijc JWail. . . . . Wnterl^ille, 3une 27, 1873.
from any aoniro, mon.y to nW IV in ila appropriaU'1 'CO ‘'"X *>0
"'>"'<1 '“'I'"''® where ll.cy nil
work, exocpt what has beon expcndeU in iurniBliing arc. 'I hc Deacon and his wife are both dead
Hcnnly m'commoilatiouB.
you know—some Inn years ago, or more. Lem
uel, the oldest of the sons, lives in Genc.seo,
Illinois, where " Capt. Frank,'' the second son,
is an extensive denier in hard ware and ngri
cullural tools. Ella, the youngest daughter,
EPn. SIAXHAM,
I
DAN'I. B. WINO,
EDlrOIM.
now Mrs. Dr.— somebody, is settled in n town
WATEJIVILLK. .. JUNE 27,1873. near her brothers. Helen is Mrs. Hardy in
Bangor. -.,George and Whcdlcr died a dozen
or fifteen years ago, the former in Oltlfown and
the hitler in Rio. William went to California
but is now somewhere in the west. Tliis
much we arc able to tell you of a once widely
known Waterville family’.
[How wc dally ! hut we have the summer before
us, and wlio can find a pleasauter place to spend
it than the streets of Waterville. Kememher wliere
we iwrt—“jjart lo meet again,” we hope. J
Now i.s;t o.s Skk.—After the accumulated
scolding at the republican parly, interior nnd
exterior, it is well for tlie voters of Maine to
pause n^s* that the parly has made its chief
iiominaliou, and sec liow matters look. The
convention was tlie result of long niul earnest
discussion, and mure limn twelve hundred del
egates met in council, with nil the issues of the
day bclore them. Here we. have their pliilform’

AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.

TallfoIlowlDK parfUl arf authoriiej to rcc^ire ailro’MMmvnta anil rabaorlptlona for the Mail andtflH do lo aV *ba
•mo ratoi rtqutrod at th la office
'
Reioirril, Thilt ilic nriiicipiss of tlie Kopublicnn parly,
S.M.PCTriyOlLL k Co , No. 10 State St., Boaton .aad nstierclufjrc expres.c.1
edfin its convciitiotis, are ro-iiffinnod;
87 Park Kow, Now York.
it is (leeliirod tllat events Inivo proved tlmt tliuir pracliS. R. NII.KS. No. ] Scolla^i Bulldlnf. Boaton
cnl
enforcement
is
csse.i’inl
lo tlie weifaro of tlie country
UKO.M.KOVVBI.L k 00., No. 40 Park l{oo,N«w Tcrk.
and the mai:.tenanco of the iiilercsis, rixlits und liberties
T.0. BTAN8,100 H'aahiogtcn 8fUuaton.
QC^AdTarUieriabroadara reterridto tbo Agents named of llio people.
Tffs'j/rtd, 'flint in view of the fact tliat the Itepablicun
aboTf.

party haft so met llio vital issuca of tlie past twelve years
ns to secure tlie support of ii vast preponderance o'f the
piitriotisiu iiml intolligeiice of tlic mitioii,it has tiiirty won
for itsi-lf tlie rijtht to the tale of being the true Keforni
forty of tlifl country.
Jliaotctd, 1 hut tlie Ilepulilicatts of .Maine demand at
tlie hands of tliose they liave clioten to conduct the iitfnirs
of tlie N.alion nnd Stnto rigiil economy, to tho onds that
taxes may he reduced its rapidly ns oo’nsistont witli good
government.
Rciotvtd, 'fhnt tills Convention in behalf of tho Itepuhlicans of .Maine, ueclares its unqualified condemnation of
the recent actiun of Uongress increasing tlie salaries of
its mcnihcrs nnd making its provisions retro-nctivc, ns
uncalled for, uiipalr otic, and in gross violation of tlie
most en pliatic pledges of tlio Inst Niitinnal Convention
to tlie cmntry; and it demands of aiir Maine delegation
lo use every efibrt to secure the proiniitand uncondition
al ropciil of an act so disgraceful to Congress nnd justly
odious to tlie people.
/feso'ceif, '1 hat this Convention protests ag.iinst the
gnintii.g of anidtier acre of the piih'ic domain to rnilroad
or citlier corporations; and we furtlier declare against iiny
grant of the iiatioiial credit for, or national parlicipntio'n
in, tlie buililing of chiiuIs or railroads, believing that liie
direct tendency of that policy is towards prodigality and
corruption.
Rciolvtii That ns all power is iaharent in the people,
nnd tlie government of tlie people is for tlio iioople, tlioir
riglits and powers nro p-animount to those of anv creaturo that exists by its pleasure; we Ihorcforo declare
that it is the duty of the legislature lo promptiv apply
remedy to all nhiises, discrimimitions and extortions of
Irnnspor.ation compsities, and to make them suhservioiit
to tho host interests of the Stale.
Rcsoiwl That we heartily applaud the active meas
ures ol the luto Congress in forroling out nnd exposing
corruption, imd dcinanil pure ofllcinl conduct and the
punislimcnt of unfaitliful men, wlio, iiuving hetraved tlio
ooiiliJenco freely extended to them, shall not he shielded
from tho disgrace of their nets by any partlzaiisliip of
oars; and wo denoimce all Credit Mohilier traiisactio.is,
wliatover be tlieir form.
Rtsolvttl, TliiU tlio Itepuhiican party of Maine heartily
endorse all ineasiires tliat tend to iiicrenso tlie real pro-t

ALL I.BTTERS AND OO.MMUNICATIONB
relating toaither tk e bust^aaor editorial departments of (he
paper abnuld be Bddies*ei t(\ ‘ Maxkam k WiNo or W'atriiLK Mail urrioa.
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HOME.

Ijy Henry Wiinl Beeclier's famoui " Ply
mouth Cbui'ch ” has been one of the greatest
financial achievements on record. A history
of litis church has been publislied, from which
it appears that in 1847 Mr, Beecher’s salary
was only $1500; in 1849 it was $2000 ; in
1859 it was $7000 ; and in 1870 it had jumped
to $20,000. Within a few months, to heiil the
wounds inflicted by Mrs. Woodhull, his society
tendered him a trilling present of ten thousand
dollars; hut he had not reached tho point
apparently attained by tlioni, that money is the
grritt paiiiicea for all the ills that flosh is heir
to, itiid so, strangely enough, refused lo lake it.
Ills pews rented in 1853 (or $11,000, in 1859
for $26,000, an 1 in 1872 for $59,000. His
quartet choir receive $7,600 ; and his “ liclpor,” a elergymitn who iloes the pastoral work,
with tlie sexion.s, get $7,700—niitkiitg between
Ihirly-live and forty thousand dollars in salaries.
Between three and four thousand members
constitute the church proper ; while the society
has been said to eniljracc “ all true believers in
Beecher.” Truly if money is the root of all
evil, Mr. Becclter has a great work on his
hands.
1'he iiiftide of the Ciilholie chnreli—over
130 feet from the vestibule to the pulpit, inclu
sive—is just now well filled with workmen and
stiiging, Its style nnd proportions can be little
inofo titan guessed at, but it already gives to
kens o( baving been designe 1 in liigli nrobiiectural taste. Iinpi'ovemonis now developing in
its vicinity sliow lliat llio location was selected
with irtat'ked di.scielion. The neighboiliood of
tlio corner of Temple and Elm sts. will soon
rival, in beauty nnd convcMience to business,
the most favored sections of our village—such
as the junction of Main, Elm, College, and Cen
ter streets; the junction of Silver, Elm and
Sherwin streels ; and otliers tliat will soon rank
witli these. A pleasant walk Irom one to the
other of these several centers, with careful study
of (heir beauties, will either convince you or
do you good in some other way.

OUU TABLE.
Tiik Lxdies' Repository.—This Literary
and UeligioiiH Magazine for the Family enterj umiii a
....................
....... tho July number, and in addition
viiUimo with
additfor to
its bountiful and well choaen supply of reading matter,
preeonta two beautiful atccl cngravinga—“ New Uumiiiihire Scenery," painted by Hubbard, and “ JlatcrimJ
Alarm,” paintotl by Dicfteiibach, a companion piece to
'• Maternal Solicitude " in tlio Stay number. There ie
alao a beautiful vignette for tho now volnmc, which
reprcaonta tlie continence of the Hudaon nnd the Socandaga rlveni, in Saratoga County, New York. ‘Very few
magazines equal tliia in tlio excellence of its embellialimenta.
I’nbliHhcd by Hitohcock .t iiS'aldcn, Cincinnati, Ohio,
at 4i3.50 a year.

The July number of “ Old and New ” hns
a very nine and Bimplc story of MisBissippi itiver life, at
tile Cityof Biggin's Bend.” liy A. II. Berton. I’erIiap8 the account by iitrfl. Bnuliiic Swalm. of tho ClrangcR
of the PatroiiB of IIuBbandry, will bo read (at the Eiiat
certainly’) with as mucli intcrcat aa any other article in
the number. It is brief, but it ia, wc believe, tlio first
account of them that has appeared in any magazine, and
tlio first tliat tells liow, when and where tho movement
aotnnllv iiegiin. Tlicro are two poems, of wiiicli one,
“ 'Th'j llecord,” tiy T. U. A,, tolls the lesson of tho ’* fos
sil rain drops " on the Connecticut Itiver Handstonc.
Tlie other is by a Mr. Ooorgii W, tSeara, whose rough and
roady little note ia used as an introduction to his vers
es. Ills subject ia '• Tbo Sniitlia,"—not tho family, nor
oven tlio trade ; lint the ideal sinilers of future good out
of tho raw material of tlio ]ircBent. There is u strong
educational Havur in llic number; for it contains Pres
ident Eliot's article on St. I.ottia Washington Universi
ty, an educational discussion in Mr. Halo's introduc
tion, Mr. Qiiinoy's views on *' Coorcion in tho I.ator
Stages of Education,'' Mr. Hale's view on special edu
cation. and notices of a good many scliool books. There
is also a very OArcfiilly prepared article on Uanicl Web
ster's lit-jrary work while liewas astndentat Dartmouth,
which contains a good dc-il of curious biographical de
tail. and tin the llecord of I’rogresa) an account of tlie
now .\dams Academy at Q’lincy, Maas. Tho two Seriala
proceed as usual; tlio Musioal Ueview ia full and Useful;
and tlie wliolc is weighted avith the extra nhoots of tho
Annu'il Ciillego Dlreotoi-y, a fuatnro pociiliai- to '■ Old
and Now.
V,” which
»
givoa tho names of till tho faculties of
two hunnred or more coUogiate in-stitutions, with diitea
of fouudution. couTAo of atady, number of Htadei\ta.
etc.; apparently u u-^oful referonoe book for a good
m vny purpoHOK,
I’libliahcd by Ujborti Brjthcra, liwton, at $1.00 .a
yo’.r.

Arthur's Home M.vqazine is receive J from
the publiahcr, T. S. Arthur ^ Son, I’hiliidcliihia. It ia
entertaining and instnictivo UH nsunl. Its tone in ele
vated nnd pure. It will do good in every f/imily it visit4, iaculc.i.ting sound principlei and inspiring noble

imimkea.
Bear in mind limt we suspemlej onr walk
The Children's Hour, by the same pubnear where we commenced it, looking up Main
Ushers, is nn admirable pc»iodical for little children.
Tliey dcligiit in it and it teachea them many a useful
SI., with Temple st. crossing it, and in full view
lesson. The prico is $1.2511 yeir. thatof the Homo
right und left. Hero on the right where it
Magazine ia $2.50 a year.
opens into Fronl-st., stood the passenger and
Peters’ Mustc.vL Monthly for July lias
^he following contentft : —
freight depots of the M. C. Railroad beloro the
Whisper Softly, Mother's Dying. »ong nnd chonis, by
“great turn-table of the Stale ” was removed
James E. Stewart; Julia, TU of thco 1 Sing, song and
cliorus, by Will S. Hays ; Softly Shone tho Stiirs of
from Koii(lair,s mills lo VVaterville. Of nil these
Hoavon, song for soprano or tenor, by Chas. E. Pratt;
God Bless Our Home, song nnd choru.s, by James E.
there is no remainder. Now the trains, largo
Some visitors to Waterville, who are Stewart; Como Holy Spirit, soprano solo und quartetto,
nnd small, more than n dozen p day, swing
by H. P. Danes ; -The \\'ild Hunter Galo)), arranged for
interestul in its viirioiH attractions, say that our four hands, by W. D. Pusher; Fanuy'a Quickstep, by
through this embryo Paris nnd over the bridge
Chas. ICinkcl; Dause Cubain, by Florence Kiukcl;
Cemetery shows indications of negiect. AVe Gtildcii CIiiincB, by Frauz Abt.
with as careless n whi.slle as a boy would blow
Ihiblishcd by J. L. I’eters, 599 Broadway, New York,
mention this with sharp twinges of reluctance,
at $3 a year.
lo his dog. Across the river, under the great
for a good deal of our villago pride centers in
i^anopy, is what the world knows ns “ WaterBl.yckwood’.s Edinburoh Mvg.yzine for June
tliat plea.sant spot—and more of it is going has tho following tabic of eontents : —
ville Bridge ” station. When you visit us by
The Parisians, book 7lli; The Doctor Abroad, conclu
there.
sion; vVmatour Thiology—Arnold’s •‘Literature and
way citlicr of Bangor or Augusta you may
Dogmi”; A True lleformor. conclusion ; Our Coming
Cholera co.ming !—All through our norlli Giicafc ; Iiira. OUpUaut’s Novels ; The Second Gladstone
jump'off there nnd walk into Front st. via the
ei'ii cities lliey arc taking tlie ubirm from tlie Administration,
bridge, or step aboard the little fly-train that
T’he critici.sm of Arnold’s book is noticeably sharp.
Tho four great Kngllsh Quarterly Ilevowsnnd Black
terrible ravages ol' cliolera in tlie soiitli. At
will land you at the splendid new depot in front
wood’s .Monthly are pnmiptly issued hy the Leonard Scott
sucli times .'ill filthy places become nuisances Publishing Conipany, 37 Walker Street, New York, the
of the University. From that point tlie Will
subscription being ns follows:—For anv one of
that claim abntement. It is said that two or terms*of
iams House coaches will distribute you—anythe four Ueview.-ijSl per annum; any two of the Hoviowp,
S7;
anv thro3 of tho It3viewf;,*S10; all four Uewliere.
more (perhaps two dozen,) itlaces in this village
_
_ 1^ of llio pcopio, s^.l.s.s.sl.s..
__ _
_r*i.
perity
lo develop the resources
of
tho_ t*...
State, I
views, S13; Blackwood’.s Magazine’S4; Blackwood nnd
But we arc olT tliejrack. This lowest point uiid elevate tlie stimdarj of intelligence and morality | deserve prompt atteiltioil fi’om tho sanitary one Review, S7 ; Blackwood and any two Koviows, SlO;
Blackwood and the four Reviews, 515—with large dis
in Templn-st. on the left is probably the next
If nut
not cholera, then
llieii fevers nnd count to clubs. In all tlio principal cities und towns those
ffeso/orit, Tliet the practice of loading the npproprin- j couimiltec. It
considerable job lor the haulers of gravel. tiou bills oftftouliiil to the support of the government, with other Jise’ase.s are unquestioii'.ibly engendered works vuto sold by pcriovUcivl dcalcra.
olijeoiioiiftblo legislation m the shape of amendments,
^
.
When you loft, the big willows on the right towards the close of liio session, is ii prolific source of' by such plitOCS as mingle Glib and poi.son with
Oliver Optic’s Magazine fot young and
SI
I _I •
r
II
1 .1
I I itbnse iind friiu I up.in the people, imd its reform is ur- ,
.
n old. July number. Contents ;—
hand were based in a Irog-liole and the usual, go„tiy domanded. ‘
’
, the air we breathe. Our citizens generally
Money-Maker: or, Tlio Victory of the Basilisk ; Bravo
dressing of cat-tail flags. Wo remember driving
l''“t wo recognize ns a growing evil that avIH be gratified with all tokens of fuitlifiilnc.ss Bobby; Vouus ; The Schoolmaster’s Story; The Class
®
°
o I should be uprooted, tho morenso of privuto logisliition !
“
in History; The King and the Jackass ; Icebergs; Hevaway a boy who stood on the top of the fence both in the stnto Lcglslntnresnnd tho Nntioniil Congress,' on the part of the lieallli committee—who are cn Daughters; Child-Wishes; Bela tho Blind : Hob
. . . ,
1
/r I
• .
r I .
..1
I consuming time that should bo given to purely public in- ,, ,, ,
, „„
t
• i
i goblins ; Bouts Himes ; A London Fireman’s Night of
trying lo brenk oii lllG rnuin top OI tluit willow tcreits, buildiu;’up tlieroby overgrown corporitioii^ nn t ,
Ocosby ftiiu IbHYur, Jos* 1 crcivul R!)d It; A Stout Heart: Tlic Fruitage ; Proverb-Pooin ; No
'
inwnopolioa,
und
giving
rise
to
lobliloa
wliicli
tonU
to
bring
TVJrxoIi
UrkToliKir
ra’s Adventure: Tho Puzzling Sum; Tho Hunter’s
—only twenty-five years ago. Look nt the stur reproach on both National nnd Slulo legislation[
________________—.
Camp; Enlarged Views ; Vacation ; Original Dialogue ;
JUiolved That tlio thiuiks of tlio paopio of Maino Ara
Lost and Found; Tho Orator; Pigoon-Holc Papers ;
dy patriacb notv—the tree we mean. When
The R.xiluoad Extension, on iliG east Head Work; Our Letter Bag*, The Boao *, Editorial
vluo lo Uon. Sidney Porliam for tUc ftiitlifnliiesa nnd nbillitis street is raised to the level of its junction ity with which ho hai tlllod (ho Executive Chiiir for tho side of the river, opens communication between Chitchat; Music.
last tliroo yea/s, and fnrtiicr:
with Main, pro[ieriy hero will pay (axes
The Schoolday Magazine for July brings
Rcsolvedt Tiiiit tliis Convention presents to the people the east nnd tlic west, to be sure, but as it saver
the
Hon. Nelson Dingloy, Jr., ns a s^ontleinnn of unspotthe usual amuunt and variety of interesting reading for
enough (o make all right wi(h (ho (own. Eh ?
tod repu'Htion, dUtinguifihofI hy his servico in the public of liino it doot not appear to be a great success, tho juveniles, though much of it will no doubt have a
—“ wiml if it doii’( ? ” Well, this is a fair ques affairs of our Stnto, and capable of Hllinj; the Kxocutive and
there must be a oonil deal of inennvenienee ' e'>nrm fnr adults. TIio Letter Box " and “ Our Stair^
Boienoo and I'astirae,” are rich in
Chair with the widdotn and ability demanded by tho flrdt anu intre must Oe a goou ueai OI inconvenience ,
tion. Is the (own to look for immediate pay oftico in tho Stale.
and expense unending the present mode of , entortarninent, and there is also a piece of music.
I
.
...
,
rublishod by Jr W. .Oaughaday it (Jo., I’hiladolphia,
in doll.irs and cents, for all it does to promote
On tiikuig the clia r of tlic coiivetilioiij Mr.' connecting nt this point. As at | resent nr- at sM a ye.ar.
Halo,
himself
a
member
of
Congress,
urged
all
[
ranged,
the
Skowbegan
train
runs
down
across
Is own growth ? The farmers who compose
The Nursery, that cleliglitful monthly’ magour new town are just now “ thinking it ovor,” the loading points ol this platform, nnd in Ian- the bridge to the AVinslow side and transfers azinc for you’ngest readcift. presents n charming July
.
B j number, fuB of intorcHting stories and poems and cnfor they have an equal interest in the answer. guage so tungib'e Rud earnesSt as to leave no' its passengers and baggage, and then bucks up livoncd with numerous hrst claHs ombellishments.
PI,,..
X r 1
X
!•
I
I
-11
A
<
•*
last have nuffKjicnt merita to afford much enjoyBut ibis iborouglifare from Front to Elm sts.i rooin for doubt on the part of the vast audience ; I to the Waterville depot and goes on its way »lo These
menteven to mature mindK.
/year^ Shorey, 3G Bn.mQelJ Street,
crossing Main at a central point of trade, will —which audience in turn applauded his sonti- I Lewiston and Portland ; the train' from Lew-1 gJaton"at

MtiHRAv’s(!ntci'H exhibits in'Watci'i‘'-ne, 'VVcdncBilay
nfternoon nnd evening, July 2d. Of ItsentcrCommencement exercises occur next Thur.aday,
tnhiment tlie iSportiny Times aud- Dramatic
July 3d—Prize exhibition of the Junior class
News, of Boston, says: Murray’sBailroad Circus,
in the forenoon. Graduating exercises in the after escaping the daugers, not of “ ftoott and fteW, ”
afternoon.
The concert will be given on but of n diabolical attempt to wreck the tralh -wliich
bore the establislimcnt—on the F'ltcbburg line,
Wednesday evening.
near Hudson—arrived safely at the “ Hub ” and
Don’t Forget the 'Concert in connection opened Monday night to a crowded and enthusias
tic audience. We have not space to do justice to
with the exercises of tho Waterville Classical this admirable aggregate of talent. Wc (»n do
Institute, next Wednesday evening, at the Bap little more than advise our readers to do as we did
—to hie to the circus, and have three hoimt of re
tist Church. The music will be furnislfied by freshing arausement. Many thought that follow
Chandler’s Band, of Portland ; and wo are ing HO swiftly upon, the footsteps of Bamum’s,
confident that all who lieord their performances Ureat Show, Mr. Murray’s exhibition Avoulll be
dwarfed, nnd appear to dtsndvnutagc. But far
on their last visitto Waterville will not willingly from it. Mr. JltiiTny’s Circus profits by comjteriforego the pleasure of hearing them again. The soii. It is undoubtedly the first arena of the kind
on exhibition in jYmerica. There is no mediocrity
Band will bo assisted by Miss Ada Cary, as in the jierformiinces. All are first-class and stamped '
votnlisl, and Miss Jennie 'faylor ns Pianist— Avith excellence. We never witnessed a more de
the whole promising a rich musical treat. Give lighted audience. The young almost rent the can
vas with their plaudits, und the old in the hilarity
them a full house.
of the moment, renewed their youth. John Henry
the great rider, Avitcheil the spectatorr Avitli
Col. I. S. Bangs duserves tlie liearty tlianks Cooke,
his noble horsemanship, und his surprising and
not only ol all residents of tlie village, but also marvellous feats iu “ Dick Turpin’s Hide to York,”
of all the people round about, for the conven and the “ Bounding Jockey. ” Tho female riders
and Mr. AVoocla Cook won tumults of applnuc, and
ient tvatering trough which he has placed at hie the Brothers Leopold the distinction of being the
mill lit the. end of Ticonic Bridge, to which the most astounding acrobats the denizens of the
“Hub” have ever seen. The performance of
public fire invited hy the hofpitnhle assurance Madame Tumour took the nudiience hy surprise.
—“ Free Bridge, Free Water.” Tlic Jrougli Kiidiaiitmeiit and wonder accomiianied her graceful
and fearless movements, as she swung itoised in
is kept continually filled hy n small force pump
mid-air like a being of some otlier sphere. Tho
in (he mill, which also supplies the water for clowns—so iiolahle ji portion of the performance
the street sprinkler, nnd would ho of great arc grotestiue und overlirimming witli life and fun.
Air. .Murray gracefully directs the duties of the
service in rase of fire.
ring, ainl tlie atleiitioii of the emidoyees to visitors,
Rev. Mr. Cameron will preach a sermon is eoiirteous and imceusing.
.Sewing M.vciiines.—We call the attention
to the youpg, at the Congregational church
of
all « ho use Seiviug Machines lo the Atlvtrnext Sunday evening.'it lialfpast seven o’clock.
tiscmeiit
of the " New Improved American.”■
The Tiioundikb Tk.voedy.—The verdict
Being
assiired
by those in whom we liavq conof the eoronuc’H jury charges John True Gor
don with the Ihvue murders and with* setting fideiiee, that a.s recenthj improved, they excel
the house on fire. A now motive to the mur all ollici'.ft. The trouble of iliieailing both shut
der, that of revenge, was disclosed in tho evi tle ami machine being overcome, the tension so
dence of a young lady in the vicinity’, to whom perfecteil as to be easily regulated, without
John Gordon had been paying attention. She breaking Ibe thread, removing work or shuttle,
had received an anonyinous letter traducing seems lo have simplified them,so that they are
his character, the authorship of which ho im about perfect.
AliiNK Centrai, Kailkoad Extbn.sion. — The
puted to his sister ill la.v. A fesv days before
the murder ho ihreutiiiied to be “ even with Fairfield Clironide gatliers the following statistics:
I The length of track from Winslow bridge to the
her,” Of words to tlial efl’ect. It was also proved \ Benton connection is four miles lacking forty feet;
that ou tlie Salurdiiy evening before tlie mur ‘ the cost of hiiildiiig $sy,000 ; tho work was done
der lie_remarked to his cousiu, a young man, ! under chief engineer Holt’s supervision; ground
j was broken at Winslow Alny 6th, and the first rail
“ I know one tiling, Almou’s lile or mine is i was laid June l.olli; trains over for the first time
,I tine 15th ; six bridges, one of 000 feet, one 400,
d—n sliorl in this world.”
„
sr B.-- , ,
..------- , I one 140, one 100, one «0, and one 00 feet, span
Rev. M. rticliolft, of hacO, will preach , the streams and raviilcs, while .six stone and two
' iron culverts were, tmill; 100,000 yards of earth
in the Unitarian church next Sunday.
j wore removed and 4.50 men eniployed in grading;
Bricks, in any quantily, may now be bad of ' James AVall, of AViuslow, had charge of the lower
section, Deacon Palmer the second, 8. C. Mills
Mr. W. H. Carter, at his yard in Winslow, I tlie tliirtl, and AV. C. Pitman the fourth section of
where be has just finished buruiug his first grading; Otis Pierce liad eliarge of tlie stoneI worli; K. L. Tibbets, resident engineer; F. A.
kiln for this season.
I Polimd und AV. H. AVildes were tlie assistant engi
neers ; George Terry, I'oiid master and tracklayer;
Our young but thrifty dry goods bache 8. L. Gibson and K. Johnson liad charge of the
lor, Mr. Darrah, wlio recently bought the hoii.se ' woodwork.
TiiEitE are some errors in (lie above. Dea. Palmon tho soutli cjnier of Temple and Front sts.,
i
er
bad elitirge of the blasling operations and not of,
is fitting it up in a style that promises to rank
' tlie grading ; tlie first rail was laid about a month
it with the neaiost and most convenient houses
I earlier than above report; aud the cost of the
in town. (Gonlidcutiiil report says that —.)
whole work has not yet been ascertained.

Waterville Classical Institute.—The
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The heaviest parts of the castings of the I The Kksnkiieo I!ei’uiii.ioan County Conven
now .Savings bank are to day lying in front or tion was held at Augusta yesterday’. Peter F.
the tipwar 1-going brick walls.
Men stand ' Sanborn, Ksq. of Hallowell, was made Chairman,.and John F. Lamb, of Clinton, Secretary’. The;'
thickly around nnd on the premises, and vve
j following nominalions were made :
notice that many ol them are at work.
I For Senators—Ambrose H. Abbott, Augusta;
Prof. C. E. Hamlin will'leave Cjlby Uni I Edmtmd F. Webb, AVuterville. For County At] toriiey—Win. P. AVbitebouse, Esq. of Augusta;
versity at the close of the present term, having
For Ctjiinly Coimuissioner—D. H. Thing of Mt.
accepted a situation in Aga.ssiz’s Mineu:n at Vei'iioii. For County Treasurer—Alansou Stark
Cambridge, a place better suited to bis tastes. of Augusta. County Committee — J. AV. Chase,
Augusta; J. A. Sanborn, Ileadfield; Joshua Gray,
It is hardly nueessury fur us to say tlia'. tliis is Gardiner; John F. Lamb, Clinton; Geo. E. Mi
sad news both to the U.iivofsity which loses a not, Belgrade. ^
valuable professor, and lo our village wliieh |
David Alaxwell, an old man nearly 90 years of
loses a citizen highly e=teemed. Thu well earned «S‘‘> '''’“'S oh the pour farm iu Cornville, died very
reputation of Prof. Hamlin had brought him “ohdenly on AVednesday of last week, under cirstances that led to suspiciou that he had been pois
several templing offers previous to this last, and
oned ; one Elijah Dennis, also a ituttper, has becB
it was easy to be seen that he would eventually
m'rcsted, and is in jail awaiting an analysis of the
be enticed away Irom the institution with which eontents of the stomach.
he has so long been connecte:!, but the loss is
The AIaine State Confeeenoe of Congregational
show glaring marks of progress within the monts with an emphasis that went just to tho ■ iston ruua above the AValerville depot, tlien
none the loss lainontcd. It will be. no easy task ' Cliurclies met iu Gorham ou Tuesduy. Uev. S. P.
Zell’b Monthly Magazine for July in its to fill his place.
|
point
that
if
reform
is
needed
the
republican
is!
backs
down
to
AViuslow,
intcrcliangos
passencoming ten years. “ Say five ? ”—Very wclb
Fay of Bangor was chosen Moderator for three
ohapfcor un Fine Arts, gives a Itiographioal sketch of
years; Deacon K. F. Duren, Becofding Secreta
five. Opening in the mid.st of tlirce churches' tlie party of reform.” Mr. Frye, also a mem- j gers and baggage, and afterward resumes its Leonardo da Vinci, with a portrait and Homo BpecimcnB
'I
HE
name
of
J.
B.
Foster,
Ti'casurer,
w’as
of his work, also tho Bncond part of Spain in tne Bevenry; Uev. E. H. Byington, Corresponding Secreta
/’V — .. A
. .Axsa of n'sta
x/xj1 sn
Iftin t.srti
^.
the Institute, Monument Park, the Boutelle bor of Congress, covered the whole ground in u j way to Skowliegiin. AVc have never under- teciith Century
! Notes
Travel
in Columbia,
by a Niitaccidentally omitted in the list of officers of the ry; Deacon J. S. AVlieelwriglit, Treasurer, and
nrulist; The rrivevai Man of Mentom ; How 1 Bet
mansion, and other attractions already fore brief speech, at the close of which ho said of stood, however, that the pre.sent was a perraa- a Hero; Notes on KngUsh Lexicology; AVhy Did Yon Maine Bapti.-tt Missionary Convention, pub Deacon AV. S. Deunet, Auditor.
Tho opening sermon, whicli is well spoken of,
shadowed, it cannot fail to advance, oven if the tho “ salary grab,” that “ it was a wrong ujioii neiit arrangement, but that eventuiilly another Tell Me ; with Historical Summary ; Bclentitic Summa lished last week.
was preitclied by’ Itev. E. H. Byriugton, of Bruns
ryI’nblished by T. EllwooJ Zell, rhiladelphia, at *3 per
business of our village remaitia as it is to-day the people, and must be repealed,—the repub bridge would be built.
wick. “ Cliurcli AA^ork” was discussed by Uev.
Prof. E. W. Hall, of Colby University, J. N. Atarden, wlio spoke witli severity of the in
uuuum.
In 1816 everybody here m.vde their own lican parly must give it short, swift and speedy
read un able paper at the recent Maine Baptist activity of four-fiftbs of .cliurcU members, and the
Mr. Crowell Bickford, of West Waterbread. Now two hundred loaves of the choicest burial.”
Smith & Meader’s Mill is a busy place Missionary Convention, wbiolt was liiglily farce of trying to convert tlie -world by tbe clergy
corn bread arc distributed every Sunday morn
The general souliincnis ol Mr. Dingley, the villq, is grading Giliunn Street, the new avenue now, with all the maehiiicry running nnd about praised and is to bo pu’uliolied in Zion’s Advo iiloiie. He pointed out tbe liome, the Sunday- school
mission field, nnd the “ hidden service. ” This was
ing from Matthews’s Relorm Bakery hero on nominee for governor, have been too distinctly opened across the land of Mr. Geo. Gilman, fifty men cinployed in mid around the building.
cate. It was upon .Syitematic IJonevolence in further cousiilered by tlie artist preacher, Uev. J.
the left hand. From 75 to
family pots of uttered and too widely disseminated tbrough (now of New York,) to the Messalonskec. Now They have put in ibeir Urge and powerful
Cameron of Waterville, who spoke of sociality and
the Cliurebea.
love of children. Some of tlie speakei's plainly
baked beans go in at that door SiturJay night, his paper to need recapitulation. Who does lay a 'street from the County Road lo Mill force pump, nine inch cylinder, and are only
defended women’q rights, so far at least ns to ad
Serious damage was done to valuable dross vocate the exiiedleiiey of their taking part in pub
lo be called for in the morning before breakfast not'know (lie course of the Lewiston Journal in Street and some of the pleasant.est building awaiting (lie arrival of the remainder of tlieir
goods
in
jtliu
express
car
of
the
Pullman
train,
lic meetings. Airs. Cameron, •wife of Uev. James
This ia in addition to a dozen of those enormous relation to credit Mobilier, back pay, public sites in our villago will be opened to occupan pipe from Lewiston, lo ntincli to llio lioso wliieli
Cameron ,rose nnd made a sliort spirited speech,
earthen pots, which are easily guessed lo hold land frauds, nnd tho other national sins of wliieli ‘T__________________ ________
they arready liuvo and sliow what it will do in last Friday morning. Tbo goods belonged lo (vliich was well received. The Uev. J. J. Carruthparties
in
Bangor,
Dexter,
&u.
The
Express
n half-bushel eachj to be measured out in pints, the people complain ? and who is not equally
ers, made a very able address on tho “ means for
Sad Affair.—Tho house of B. F. Rjborts, the way of throwing water. One thousand gal
Company pay llio bills, something less than u kindling and reviving of spiritual life.” He was
quarts and gallous ou the various routes of the well acquainted with its course in regard to all
followed hy others ujion tlio same subject. Prof.
near Succurappn, was burned on Monday, nnd lons per minute is its tabled capacity. To the
lliousand dollars.
bake carls. There is a story (a fib doubtless,) the political topics that interest tlie voters of
D. 8. TiilcoU, D.D., of Bangor, read a most elab
the motlier of Mr. U., being forced to jump pipe running up the side of the mill they will
of one family wlio always send a wlieelbiirrow Maine ? Mr. Dingley’s record is one that can
5Ir. F. P. IIaviland fmay his shadow orate well written essay on “Christ—Tho Center,
from a window, was so badly injured that site have, permanently altaclied, two pieces of hose
Hope and Defence or Chrlitianity; ” after him
and a washtub fur their Sunday breaklust. But not be eraied or doubted.
died soon, and a graiid-ehild, u 'young lady of (or each loft, ready for immediate use when never be less) of the linn of Webber, IIaviland tlic Uev. 1). B. Bewail of Fryeburg, mode a neat
the other is probably true, that tho good old
Titus Maine is organized lo forward to tlie 16, was severely burned und lies in a crtiieiil called for, and jtlicy feel confident of being able' & Co., has followed his senior partner to the mid telling Hjiceeh upon the same subject. Tbo
Alaiue Charitable Society oeeupled a part of tbo
man who used to watch at the oppodte coriier national capital Iter coiisoliduted protest against
to extinguish u lire on their own premises, or west, leaving hero on Tuesday of this week. evening. The treasurer of the CUarltablo Society
condition.
from sunrise till ten o'clock to see wh it time the abuses that center tliei'o. If uttered by a
their neighbors’, very speedily. A liydrantfor Well, they can both go as well as not, for “ the rcjiorted funds on hand, $2,702.60. Disbursed the
The High Suhool Money, voted by tho town
past yem', $6000. This society was established to
his various uoighhors hud hreakfaAl, was brok single voice it could not bo mure distinct tliaii
the benefit of the public, will also be provided boys ” cun now run (lie mauliiiie in good style. 1 aid w’idows und children of deceased clergyman.
of
Clinton,
is
to
bo
divided
between
the
vil
en of tho habit by baving to eat his own pork it has been made by the late cottvomion. Is
ill a convenient und ncce-ssible position, und the
Tlio Press says that the funeral ol Andrew A collection was taken up, amounting to $144.00,
and beans after forenoon service, iluw many there any better way for the people of Maine lage and Pishon’s Ferry, and two teniis will be
coupling of tlieir hose mutches that of all our MeFuddon of Embden, was largely attended on
Eddie C., about 0 years old, son of A. C. Brown
of the good folks at Fairfield, West Waterville to aid in the proposed reform, than by etmiding hud, but!) of wliieb will be held (bis fall.
village engines.
Sunday, at the residence of bis son, Ozias Me- of Clinton, while leading a borae, one doy lost
nnd N. Vassalboro’, think you, wait for their firmly with the party which has. so boldly
week, was kicked in tho head and so badly Injured
The old Rail Road Conductors do not relish
Faddun. ■ Rev. Dr. Sheldon of Waterville,
that he died iu tbo evening.
AVe learn from the Anson Advocate that
Sunday breakfast to reach them from that door ? pledged itself to load elfin what is everywhere tbo idea of having their routes extended to
preached a very pleasing discourse, being ad
Quarterly AIebting Servioeb will be held at
Now—for we are making no progress— proclaimed to be the rigltt direction ?
Boston, and there is talk that some ol them (UicB Spear, daughter of llio widow ol Mr. Julm mirably adaptoJ to the oeeasion. Deceased was
the Alethodist cUurcU in Clinton villago next Sat
Spear,
at
Madison
Bridge
in
Anson,
was
shot
glance at the old “ Nourse store,” here on the
will resignurday and Sabbath, June 28th aud 29th. Servicea
84 years und six inunlbs old.
fl^- A mouiber of the Waterville delegation
and instantly killed by Adelbert Dawes, son of
on Saturday at 2 P. At.; on Sunday, love feast at
easl'Side of Main, corner Temple. Groceries
Clear the Track I—A notice iu our ad Ambrose Dawes, aged 13 years, on Wednesday
to the county convention at Augusta, yesterday,
An elm tree, eighteen inches in diameter, 9 A. M. and preaching at 10. SO A. M. and at 2
were distributed from this store twenty years
inquires anxiously if all the olfices of mayor, vertising columns shows that the Selectmen are of lust week. While at play the boy took a standing near tho Second Parish Church, in P. M.
ago; and we remember buying dry goods across
A REUNION of the moinbors of tbo 19th
aldermen and councilinen of our is-to-be now determined lo have 001* streets and roads iu gun from the barn and pursued tho otlier chil- Portland, was spared tlirough the great fire lo
ibe counter from the bunds of lluury Nourse,
Maine
regiment at Bath on the 25tb of August,
good
condition.
city are bargained away ? If not he says lie
dren, tolling them to run or bo would shoot have Us trunk twisted off by a whirlwind, last
now Ibe vvcallby banker out in Illinois. Now the
ia
suggested.
would like a chance to pretend not to vv.int one
luK many warm friends ol J. 11. Rogers, iu I
killing may have been accidental, but tho F riduy.
neat pony phaetons so uommon in our villago
The Eleventh Maine held a pleasant reunion
tlmt pays a fair salary. Well—his brief expe- this vicinity, will rejuice to learn of' his promo,
boy
has
been uominitled to jail to await the ac
Rev. W. S. Jones, of Gardiner, while in tho
and neighboriqg towns aro largely bought at
nt Augusta on Wednesday.
rionoo yesterday, ought to have taught him tlmt lion—he baving been recently appointed 1st
tion of tho Grand Jury.
disoharga of his duty as a member of the suthis stand. This is Kenriok’a oarrtage depot.
one bargain don’t stand iu the way of another, Lieut, iu the U. S. revenue marine service. He
Wagner, tbe Isle of Shoals murderer, es
The Lodge of Good Templut-s of North porin(^ending suhool committee, was thrown
No carriages are made here,—but tliere, on
iu honest old Kennebec. Let him push I
caped from Alfred Jail on Thursday.morning,
is still at Puget Sound.
Vassalboro’came up.to visit their brethren and from his carriage and had his leg broken, one
Tcmple-st., are the venerable old StiUon shops,
with two other prisoners.
wlicrh a dozen lively men made carriages and
Just remember, boys, that two points wore de . Base Ball—The -Modous of N. Vassal- sisters of our village, on Tuesday evening, and day last week.
Frost was reported in the nofthern portions'
sleighs twenty-five years ago. Now the carpen monstrated before Justice Heath lust week; boro’, came up last Saturday und played a had a very pleasant time.
Fire Crackers ought to bo marked as
of
tbe State on Saturday night severe enough
ters and painters make them a kind of liuad first that a boy who sauces a bigger boy in the friendly game with the Uesolutes, of our village ;
Down with the Dust.—'Voslerday the oxtru hazardous iu this dry time aud their sale
to kill beans, squashes, corn, <&c.
quartera; while in the little shop where the street is in danger of gelling u threshing;—and and alter playing eleven innings the score stood street sprinker was put at work ou Main street, and use ought to be prohibited.
ironing work used lo be done, the incessant that a boy who threshes another boy is in dan 86 for the Uesolutes, 35 for the Modocs.
The Maine State Camp Meeting at Rich
to lay the dust, which has been very trouble
Prof. Hamlin has sold his house to Homer mond, will commence August 8tb, and continne
lick-tick-licking directs you to Fisher's fllo-cut- ger of being fined five dollars and costa. If you
some.
Tbo
water
is
obtained
from
Col.
Bangs's
Jacob M. Crooker, Esq., hns caught the
ting rooms. The old family bouse, opposite rememburboththe.se points it may save you a new spirit of improvomout and is renovating bis mill, and the expense is defrayed by private Percival & Sun.
eight days. Arran gemeiits have been porfeoled
Ibe sb«|tf. where the good Deacon raised a large bloody nose and some money—as' two of o*ir
_________
Mrs. Mabel Bdrniiau saug at (be Com- by which tbe comfort of those who attend will
store on Main Street. As be never is found subscription.
and worthy family, makea sad show of the wear village boys, and pretty good boys too, can lagging behind we may safely predict that he
Work baa begun on tbe new railroad depo( moncemeut'Concert of Dartmouth College (bis be secured, with cheap transportation and lubof time. If you—eh ?—0 yes, wo had forgot- certify.
aisteuce.
Avoak.
will have one of the neatest places on the street. in Fairfield Village.
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Eljjc Wntect^illc iWail....3uiie 27, 1873.
A. Oerrnan
complaining of the diflicnitiea in
TO T 11 G P V n L 1 C
the =f"
pronuncirftioii'j^' the Enf^liah langnagc, citcn the
word Ilof,” •whieff
icn he Raya in
' prononneed ‘ Dickena.”
THE PAIN-KILI.ER manufactured hy PERRY DA
H is said that the New Jersey watering places are
Alt I.SnEPKNDBNT FAM1I.Y NkWHPAPKII, DEVOTED
rapidly tilling up with moRfiiiitocH. and never before VIS & SON has won for Itself a reputation ursnrpnssed
TO THE Soppout ok the Unios.
were they bo thoroughly organiabd und cuntideut of huc- in medicinal prepnrnllons. 7'li$ univernalif^ of the de
cesfl.
mand for the Pain-Killer is a novel. Interesting, and surrublidicd on Krlilny by
In answer to a bumptious corrcBpondont tlie iSfeirn- pri«ing feature in the history of this medicine. The PainAb wikto-,
pa: A3:I3;A.3VIE
A3
tiji^ Arncrican explains its views of perpetual naotion,,
jg
regularly sold in large and steadily increni»
EdUors and Proprietors.
in the following Ironical terms: “ Manyvfonns of per- .
. , .
,
^ .
c. .
WaicrvUU^ pciual motion machines havobeon invented. The sim- _ ^^9 quantities, not only to general agents in every State
jU Phtnix {Block
\Bli
pleat form is the tub. VVhen a man places himself in a and Territory of the Union, and every Province in British
DAN't U. WiRO.
Era* Maxbam.
tub and by a steady pull at the handles lifts himself ;
Buenos Ayres, Brazil, Uraguay, Peru,
AllVlloh
Chill, End other Son.h Amerlcen St.tee, to the Sandwich
T K n III H .
the same principle and, until an individual is enabled Dlands, to Cuba and other c.st India Islands; to EngTWO DOMaARS a YEAlt, IN ADVANCE.
operate thcBimple form abovcdcscribcd with success, I
Continental Europe; to Mozambique, Mada8IVOLR COriFB FIVE CENTS.
it will be useless for him to expect that ho can work a guftsar, Zanzibar, and other African lands; to Australia,
more
complicated,
perpetual
motion
machine.
The
ad
’|0j * No paper discontinued until nil arreerngcs
dition of cog wheels and levcra will not help the mat and Calcutta, Rangoon and other plac(?B in India. Il has
^ paid, except at the option of the publishers.
ter.”
also been sent to China, and we doubt if there is any
Quin’s after-thonght was a happy one, when, after foreign port or any inland city In Africa or Asia, which
'' PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL,
telling Lady llcrkcly she looked bh blooming os the is frequented by American and European mDslonarics,
tfl oneiquBre,(onelnchon th« oolamn)3 weeks
I {Spring, he remembered the season was any thing but a travelers or traders, Into which the Pain-Killer has not
onesquare,three months,
ft0.00
[!n bright one, and added, “ I wish the Bjiring tcoutd look
one square,six months,
been introduced.
10.00 like your ladyship.
one square,one year,
7he extent of its uttfnlntss is anrthcr great feature of
12.00
ttt one.ourthoolumn,three month s,
“ Tlic two hundred divorce lawyers of Chiengo are m
20.00 mourning over the silver wedding that occurred tlicre this remarkoble medicine. It is not only the best thing
ono-fourtheoiumn,six months,
36 00 inadvertently Inst week. Thev nsk for a suspension of
rOne fourth, one year,
over known, as everybody will confess, for bruises, cuts,
20.00
r*r ono*halfi3olumn,throe month s,
35.00 public opinion, since this is the first time they have burns, &c., but for dysentery or cholera, or any sort of
~ono*halfcolumn,six months,
slipped
up.”
65.00
/FoDO'haifcolumn,one year,
bowel complaint, if i; a remedy unsurpassed for efficien
85 00
for oneootumDfthr otf months,
Sue Sanford and E. S. Gotcliell, tlie two ladies who cy and rapidity of action. In the great cities of British
Go 00
, onecolumn,8lx months,
125.00 staited the literary paper called '* Once a Week ” In
' ohe column,one year,
tlpocitlnotices, 25 percent, higher; Reading matter no I.ewiston about three months ago, which paper hud ob- India and the West India Islands and other hot climates,
lained quite an extensive circulation, have absconded, it has become the s/om/urrf meAirtne for all such com
•• 16 cents a ne
mulcting many subscribers who had paid in advance. plaints, •ns well as dyspepsia, liver complaint, and other
The type, &c., is under attachment.
kindred disorders. For coughs and colds, canker, nsth.
rOaT'OFFIt'E NOTICE—WATKIIVILI.K.
The coopers* union in Boston iins at last acknowledged ma and fhcumalic dlfiiculties, it has been proved by tho
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
tliat it is fruitless to hold out any longer, and the inemWattern UallleaTes dsUy at 11.46 A. M Closes at10103080 A.M
“ ' bers have returned to their work poorer but wiser men. mo*^t abundant and convincing trials and testimony, to
Aogusta “ “
“
10.46
bo an invaluable medicine. Tho pioprictors arc in pos■iltcrn “
“
^
’
Miss Ella Wood, the young woman who was shot in
4.46
Bkowhegan
“
“
B.IO
Hudson, New Hampshire, by her lover, Jewett, who sesHoa of letters from persinsol tho highest character
6 00 “
MClrIdgewock, &o.
“
5.20
Offlcellonts—from 7 A. M toSP.M. On Sunday from 0 afterwards committed suicide, died {Saturday morning and re«pon8ibi!ijy, testifying in nncquivociil terms to the
from lier wounds.
cures effected and tho satisfactory results produced, in
to 10 A.M.
C R. MoFADPEN. P.M.
an endless variety of cases by the use of this great med
Bates Coi.i.eoh.—Tim Commencement ex icine. That the Pain-KiTcr is deserving of alliti proprictnrs claim for it is amply proved by the unparalleled
.PACT. PUN, PANOY AND PHYBIO.
ercises occurreJ on AVednesday.
popularity it has attained. It Is n swrp and fjftclive rcni- '
The
depree
of
A.
B.
was
conferred
upon
a
i
Centanr Liniment.
cdy. It is sold in almost every country in the world, I
There U no pain which the Centanr Liniment will class of 17 yoiinp men and one yoiinp lady, and is more nnd^piore popular every year. Its healing
not relieve, no ewelling it will not subdue, and no lamc- Ilnriimli K. Ilaley, of Tuflonboro’, N. H. The properties Imvo been fully tesicd, all over tlie world and
a«8 which it will not cure. This is strong language, Honorary degree of L. L. D. was conferred on it need only to bo known to bo prized.
bdt it is true. Where the parte are not gone, its effects Hon. Asa lledington, D. D. on Rev. Ransom
Sold by all Druggists.
52
•);e marvelous. It has produced more cures of rhouma- Dunn of New llamplnn, N. H. The Germa
tfiin, neuralgia, Ihck-jaw, palsy, sprains, swellings, nia Band fnrniohed the music. In the evening
O^cd-breasts, scalds, bums, salt-rheum, ear-ache, fee.,
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
Rev. T. W. Higginson addres.sed the Literary
Won the human frame, and of strains, spavin, galls,
societies.
SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP,
i^., upon animals in one year than have all other preSCHENCK’ft SEAWEED TONIC.
idod remedies since the world began. It is a counWn find tlie following paragraph in the Bid
SCHENCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS,
-irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripples throw
Are
thnonly
medicines (hat nIII cure PuImODary Coneump
deford Times :
itway their crutches, the lame walk, poisonous bites are
(ion.
Sometimes medicines tbol will stop n coufth nill olten oc*
R.
S.
Boulter
of
Saco,
ha.s
ju.st
oompleted
a
iindcred harmless and the wounded arc healed without
cation the death of the patient. It lock.s up the li ver, stops
scar. It is no humbug. The recipe is published very neat light harness for “ Tlie Maine Girl,’’ the circulation of the blood, hemorrhage follows, and, in fact
tlie aotl )n ol the very organs that caused tho cough.
Ittound each bottle. It is selling as no article ever be- E. H. McKenny’s bay trotter. The hariie.sg clopgiiii;
Livet (jair.plalnt and dyspepsia ure thecauies of t<so tblids
Jre sold, and it sells because it does just what it pre- weighs about twelve and one-half pounds and of ihc cnse.i of coLsuinp ion. .Many are now complaining
with dull pain in tho slue.tbo bowels sometimef costive and
%nda to do. Those who now suffer from rheumatism, is a fine specimen of Mr. Boulter’s work.
Romotlmes too loose, tongue coated, pain in the shoulder
||ain or swelling deserve to suffer if tliey will not use
blaOe, feeling sometimes ^ery restless, and at other tiinoh
The gross receipts of tlie Maine General drows, ; tlie food that is taken lies heavily on the stomach,
tentaur Liniment. More than 1000 certiBcates of rcaccompanied with acidity and bclclitng of wind. Tluse
||iarkabIo cures, including frozen limlis, chronic-rheu- Hospital Fair are S40,000.
fymptomsusuully oiiginute Irom a disordered condition of
the htemach or a torpid liver. Iversons so afTecled, if they
ffcatism, gout, runuing tumors, Ac., have been icccived.
take oneor two heavy colds,and if thecough in ibeee oascB
Tns trial of Victoria C. Woodhull, Tennie be
' Wo will send a circular containing certificates, the rccsuddenly B topped, the )u ngs, iivei anl stomaah oing,aud
fce, 4o., gratis, to any one rciiucstiiig it. One bottle C. Claflin, and Col. Blood, for sending obscene remain torpid and inac Ive, and tiefure the patient is aware of
his situation, the lungs are a miss ol sores, and ulceiated
.^f the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one matter through the mails, has commenced in aue death Is the inevitable resulr.
gchenck's Pu Imonic 8yrup is an expectorant wlil-h does
hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and
not remain any opium, nor anything calculated to check
toules, or for screw-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—this New Yoik.
cough suddenly.
^viment is worth your attention. No family sliould be
Schenek’a Seaweed Tonic dissolves the food ,mixes with the
The Juniata lias sailed in search of the Po gastric
juice of tho stomach, digests easily, nourishes the
Without Centaur Liniment. J. B. Eobe & Co., New
system, nnd creates a healthy circulation ofthe blond. When
laris.
tse
bowels
are coBttve.skin sallow, and the patient Is of a
I'urk.
t r
t
y
' bilious habit, SchoncK’8 Mandrake Pills are required.
llIR
(rial
Ol young Wnlworlh for the murder ' These medlolnes ate prepared by Dr. J.II.RCHBNCK &
.CABTOBIA is more than a substitute for Castor Oil. ofliU l ilhor
nnmmpnr'Ptl
SON, Northeast comer of Sixth and Arch sts., Philadelphia,
't.is tho only safe article in existenco which is certain Ol 1113 lamer nas commenceu.
Penn., and for sale by OEO. C. GOODIVIN & CO., 33 rian*
0 aasimllate the food, regulate the bowels, cure windever street, liostou, and John F. Henry, 8 Cotlego Place, New
We learn from Engineer Thompson lliat lliere York, tviiolesalo Agents.
,
1 )Uc and produce natural sleep. It contains neither
For sale by DruggUtB geneially,
lyg
ninerals, morphine or alcohol, and is plcaaant to take. are now 130 men at work on llie Somerset
JUldrca need not cry and mothers may rest.
34
Railroad, and that llie-work is progre.s.sing fine
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THE VERY BEST PLAN

Great Railroad Circus.
FORMERLY STONE & MURRAY’S CIRCUS.
Will exhibit at

I

Waterville,

"Wednesdav,

AFTEIiNOON

AND

-Tnly

2d.,

F.VENINO.

By which you can obtiftn Life InsuranC.'l, the Low
I I'reramm, AH Caih, Stoojc Plau. It furnith,. th, larg
est nmount of tnia'rance for a glYen •um of mooer. Tb,
iflci
contract Is plain tnd daffnii,, without porapUeation,
mystery, or uncoriamty. I'hfo policy !• al#ay, worth
its face, the premium never inercoM,. It ie tho meet
•niisfnctory nnd econ'cmioal plan for tbt iniurint. Tn.
1 KXvELaKs li.ii'mii.o. ChRfxitY, .of Hartford, Conn.,
grants Life Insurance ul>on this excellent plan. Its se
curity is unqestiuned. Apply to auy Agent, or ,end for
Circular.
AOENfd WAMT.D rOR thI niw book,

EPIDEMIC & ODNTAOIOOS DISEASBS
with (ha DawMt and bsat (rvatmeot Ibr all eavex. Tba
__ ...
only
thorough work of (ha kind la tba wwild. Iihbfaeta Miwa
Mall
• ux VvlloMT Fever, 4’hulwra, and all aDalegowa diaeaMa.
No Family dafe Wi'hodt U,and ail Doy 11, Uaa 34 ahmnqf.
ir Ula^tr«Mouvs Th« bigfa»tohaiMe ol \ ha iaaaon tar agooU ^
Ad(irv»ay.8 OOtugPKBsO * OO., 147 Tromont dt,« Pbaion ’

Oonaral and Local Aganta, for tho Bartram Seeing Uaehlnte made al DanborjfOonn. Th« atiiioat, tait«tt,aBd
aatlMt Loek-Bliieht StrMght Kaadle
Maehlno ia thv maikti
tvo glva bottor lorma than any ethar tompany.

AdtlroM

JOH.Ti If. DOPGB,

SALE. — A Urgr body of Timber and Iron Ora Lauda In
^ MiiMte I'ennsjtvaoia; eitlmatrd to.cut SDitOCtOO («et
.t tound whltM oak, white and yvfloyt Ijilhe ai.d kemte^k. Oa
nd near flfutlng etreamk. v fth steam aew mill,bo< m, vte«,ea
^be Su(ft\iehA0ha. Apply to F. W. eilKAPKR, Poliavlile.Pa.

ONLY EXtSTINQ EXPONENT OF ARENIC ART !
Tlio Cliasto nnd Clnsficsl Amusements pmticipntoil in by tht following

DISTING I'IRHEO AKTI8TS,

100

woiking peo^e.e(efthar eel,*jofingor old.
more mnn^y at work tor os to (heir aparr mo^a^ta, or
all th** time, th«n at anything else. Partlculara
'dra^s O iTlNSON A 00, ro^laml, Malur.
to Aganta.
Bvety$40 ehlog tiirnlshad xnd axpenaas
paid.
.
A. UOUbThH M 00., Chaiioila; Mtob.

A.IJXILJ.’VKIES.
RrVrFRASAtICB or

JOHN

HENRY

COOKE,

sf
“T™"'"
Retro
of the universe, niter n successful sviuler's enescement
nt lleiiglors Grunil Cirque, London, in Ids new nud entirely oriRinnl act,
^
SAULTS BERILLEUX, OR THE ROUNDING JOCKEY.

MISS TENNIE AND MASTER COOKE,

W0RIvI]^G
Ueepertahlovniployment at home, day or evanlng ; tiff capital
affd valitabie
plekaga
>lekaga idf goodt
required; full
— iostruotlona
-------- ------------------- ---------sent free by mall Adilrea*. wtih 6 oejft fctnru
ilnrt staas^.
4s3u
M. YOUNti & CO., IfiOoutiandt 8(.. Mew York.

Hie smiillcst riders in tlie world, nnd tlioir elfin liillo I’onios, t'MIlY nnd lltAUt'V.

WOODA COOK,
Unequnlled Somcrsnultist nnd Hurdle Itnler - .1 Roqutt of Rtnuhj. Tlie mngnifteent nnd dnshinR

MDLIE JEANETTE,

»:
t»;
t.
•k

e,

4 >ric needle with her teeth and her tongue. “ Is there
\ inytiilng In tho world that a w'omnn’s tongue cannot do
v' n* undoj* ” asks an exchange—which is u puzzling co\ lundrum.
The late Sir John Bowring was noted for his quaint
layings, among which was this, c«'nceniing tlm inarriago
lervice: ** With this ring I thee wed,*’ is sorcery; “ wiih
piV body I thee worship,” U idolntiv; and “ with iny
Vorldly goods I thee endow,” is a lie.
Mr. C. O. C. Canby, brother of the late Gen. Canby,
bied in the Alissourl State liunatic Asylum on the Dth
|uKt. Ho was made insane by the tragic death.of his
prothcr, and died from the cflecta of the shock.

y,

When Shakcspeairc wrote about patience on a monu
ment, did ho refer to doctora’ patients ? No. How
Bo you know he didn't ? Because you find them uuder a
uouumcnt.
Stokes’ new trial is
to take place until October,
effort will be madeko bail the priNoner.
A fire in Passaic, N. ff., Saturday night, destroyed the
’ostoffice and several -other buildings. Two men were
burned to death.
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PnOFESlONAX. AND AmATEDR MuRICIANS
Ihould examine the Combinatioji Solo Slops, found only
pn GEO. WOODS & GO’S ORGANS.
The j^LiNB. A iftost delicate, soft or breathing
pt^.
TWF. Vox Humana. A baritone solo, not a fan or
Ircmolo.
The Piano. A beautifully toned piano, which will
hevor require tuning. See advertisement in another
polumn.
3m50
tucky paper B|waks of a man who made a narlow escape from aiinstroko, ho having stood ouly two
|ect from a man who
atruok. That was an escape
i was an escape.
And Miss Anthony is guilty ? It is a comfort to reflect,
however, that there are borne innocent |>cop]o in this
ivorld. Mr. Stokes for ins'tunco.—J*ortland Fress,
Died Suddenly of Heart Disease.
How common is the announcement. Thousands are
Luddenly swept into eternity by this fatal malady. This
pisease generally has its origin ip impure blood, filled
Ivith irritating poisonous materials, which, circulating
Ihrough the heart, irritate its delicate tissues. Though
ue irritation may at first bo slight, producing a little
palpitation or irregular action, vet by and by tho dis*
Bobo becomes fiimly seated, and inflammation, or hy-

i

the
Lon to a cose of this kind. Unnatural throbbing
bain in the heart should admonish one thiit all is not
right, and if you would preserve it from further disoaao,
won must help it to boat rightly by the use of such a
remedy as shall remove the cause of the trouble. Use
Vr. Pierce's Qolden Medioal Disooverv before the disease
haa become too seated, and it will, by ita ^nceat blood
purifying and wonderful regulating properties, elleoto a
perfect cure. It oontains medioinal properties which
ot speeifioally upon the tissues of the heart, bringing
about a healthy action. Bold hy all first class Drnggista.
Gtiti
The Liberal Christian church at Farmington was
plediaated June 17.
Lewis D. TaEPkN, one of the foremost workers In tho
Lnti-slavery movement, in its earliest offoi-ta in Now
^ork, died, aged 65, at his rosidenoe in Drooklyn, Batday.
A Western editor recently rode sixty miles on a oow^latolier. and failed to catch tho oow, after all.
Punch'll notion of nobility is that a man of birth is
bommonljr one whose remote aurcstoni did something
and his immediate prodeocasors for many years nothing
at all.
A Detroit boy who sraa run over in tho street refused
give bis name beoause he was afraid it would got inIto the newspapers.
“ Have you Goldsmith's Greece," was asked >f the
clerk in a store in which hooks and various miscellaneOHS articles were sold. " No," said theelerk reflwtively,
“ Wo haven't ‘ Goldsmith's Greece,' but we have some
splendid hait-etl."
CONSUMPTION.
Mansion Hopbe Hotel, Baltimose, Md., I

Ootobor 20,1871. 1
|Mb. Jahbs I. Fellows.
Dkab Bia: I have finished the tenth and last bottle
■of your estimable Syrup of the Hypophospbites. To its
■use I asoxibe oeisatfon uf oongh, sharp pains in my b lok
land ohest, and of oopious exiieotoration; also, return of
'appetite, buoyancy of spirits, increase of flesh and
strength to perform my daily dnties with a degree of
Ideoaure unknown to me for a long time. The good 1
pave
fiave expel
experienosd from it ia beyond^ description, and I
j^yUe all pereoDS afflicted with oonaumptiou not to de
P*y * day______
m takini
ngit, Feeling
]
sure that were it not for
ivour HypophoepIihitea, I would now be in my grave.
lyoontxiuyf
GEO. 0. FOUT.
PiofeMor—What are the. uaee ol staroh in germinaItion? Student (reciting on cheek)—In the German
I nation •Uroh U used very much uie aame m in thhi
loountry—In doing up linen and such goods. Professor
I—If jyuu
you give another
anotbarjiiioh answer «s that I will show
■you how they Uke the sUroh out of students in th^
iQennsa nation.
Work on the l^wlston nnd Auburn UsUrosd Is proIgreMiog, ell reports to the oontrery notwitlisUuding.

Tlie National Division of tlie order of llie
Sons of Temperance of North America, met in
New York Wednesday, Mo.st Worthy Palriaeli O. D. Wetmoro of Nova Scolia presiding.
There was a large allendance of representatives
from the British Paovinces and the different
states of the Unioni After the usual exercises
tlie reports of the officers were sultmitled. From
the report of the moat worthy scribe. S. W.
Hodges of Bo.aton, it is'learned that the total
membersl.ip, reported last year was 8‘2,311 ;
this year, 82,729 ; a net lorss of 9612.
Mexico—The Alexicnn press is discussing
tlie question of a new ministry. They consider
a change urgent in view of the necessity wliicli
has arisen lor the protection of the Protestant
clergymen in Mexico. The interference of the
milittMsy is especially demanded for the defence
in Orizaba from the fury of Catholic fanatics.
A Protestant Bishop was compelled to leave
the place because his life was threatened. A
riot occurred in Mosolu on account of tho ex
pulsion of the Jesuits.
Me., June 21.—A }’ounggirl from
Lewiston has taken refuge at the Alms House
in llii.s city. She accuses a young man of
wealthy parentage, in Lewiston, of being her
seducer, and says that she came to this city
leaiiiig that her friends would find out that she
had been ruined. She has for a short time
past been serving as a domestic in a boarding
house liere. Finding tliat her condition was
such that site would he compelled to give up
her place she sought legal 'advice in hopes to
recover sometliing from her betrayer. He,
however, sent her hut $50, and she was forced
to seek refuge as above slated.
The cholera has appeared.at Washington; D.
C., and Paducah, Ky., and the mqrtalily at
Memphis and Nashville is -increasing. The
Mas.sachuspits state hoard of health has issued
an address urging attention to sanitary precau
tions.
Banoou,

r6R L!i.lllI,Y USt'.
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TDK BEST 8AUOE AND RELISH

MADE IN ANY PART OP THE WORE D'
roR

FAMILY USE.
PINTS............................

HALF PINTS . .

• - SO CTS.
- 30 CTS.

For Sale by all Grocers.
THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID,
rusubats AB A WARHiba and tor tb. btn.flt of YoDsa Ui.
l.D oiain, «bo ivUtr from NBItVODB DtHHLITY, LOSb
f?.*^,?!\**ll®****> ‘•“•I •“PPtJ'lb* ibo uuani of ndrcuro.—
one who euTvd himself after undergoing ouoiidtreble quaekery, and tent ftveon reoelvlng a post-paid di
rected envelope.
fiufferera aie invited Iq addrata the author.

'

^
■P^51

NATUANIBL MaYVAIR,
Box 168, Brooklyn, N. Y.

FIRE

gsrrtz AiJK.'tlf8~»VAfiTlto"fo'r'Ttfr Its* Maps’.
^9 M %r (/harts, Books, and riotnros, together with Saw
ing hilk^inea Thread, Ladlte’ Oaakat and Oofdfn Pens,
dlOti
cleared per month by good, a<livt men or
women. Applvatbnce (by stamp) fo U. L. OUBkNBBT,
’• I'ub.” Concord, N. 11.
I
m>*IT\r
lU JL I

TTa^oai the tiabik riuiAnifrli4, onur,
qoick, wltbont suffering or lueonvaalenca.
I Descrl^ your ease. Addrasa B Q. ARMIvkfKRB I SrnoNO, U.D.,Berrien dprion.MNebiian.

llie f.tmous Kqnestrienno nnd tier clinnning condjutor.

SENORITa MILLIE TUBNOUR.
Tlio dnrk-eyed Fn’ry, nnd Mesdnnies

VIRGINIA AND CARRIE EL0I3E,

Piir©

Jolly

r y Goods!!

Clowns.

FUN WITHOUT LIMIT 1
TOM BARRY, the Collie humorist, with liis comical clcphnnt. GEORGE DUNBAR a cm
'Aria"wo
BURDEAU. Hie I'renc'i trick Clown. OEORQE
ADAMS, Ibo grole.sqiio, nnd the inimitttblo PRANK DONALDSON.

O.R.meF'addBix ASon
AHK Bow ofKiStSrr

A LARGE STOCK
OP

J

ly. One force is quarrying alone at Dodlin for
tho bridge at Norridgewock, wliich will bo com
menced as soon ns the water will permit.—[An
•, A blind woman in Iowa has learned to thread a cam- son Advocate.

^laat

$5 to $20

A«9i8Trr) Dr

a

CnASLKS H. Hamlin. Esq., one of Augusta’s oldest
md most respected m^frchnnt«, died lirtt Friday, oged 63
rears. Ho luid been in trade in that city for forty years.

Agdnt,

UaMhury,

Spring and Summer

t)RESS GOODS
and

WORKS t!

SHAWLS.

whole-sale head quarters for

FIRE WORKS, CRACKERS,
TOE. EDOES, &C.. &C.,
AT

LO-W

CUTTER,
Send for I’rioe I.ist.

FK.IOB I

HYDE-

&

THE CHEAT C.VIJSTUENIC CONGItl'.SS.
sB^onirA MiLLiK Tuamoua,
The handsomest snd bravest woman Id the world, in s(;irtand petUous perfojmacce In mid air, ncT‘'r before
pel formed by bur sex.
l-lr.t appenranos in Anierloaof tho BROS. T.KOPOLD,
JOH»,
AIVII PIIKIIKIIIl K,
Krom Henglcr’s Grand Cirque, London,
h'l'GKAK LKBI'II, WABII. ANTUIVIO, l.'ll Altl.lvR
KI.I/IH A.VIS A. I.ASIIIilt.
The Kainona Murray Hlud of llor sea, from tho Grand
Op.-a Hr.u.e, Now Vorkand Boalon Theatre. The htgU^Intelligent Trick Itor.e, BLACK KlULK, the funny
Mules, Huxeii Doxpir. PaTE.3iti.ii and liai.i>r Stroas.
^^Every Afternoon thtlaughahle Equestilun Farceentlll-

CO.,

62 CIIAUNCY ST., Boston.
sp^wf)!

fUavviagea.

In Tomah. Wis., 16th inet., by Rev. W. H. Cross. Mr.
James D. Murston and Miss Katy 8. Bush. [Of which
event tho Tomah Journal says—“ Mr. Marston has been
n resident of Tomah a little mote than a year, in which
short time he has won not only a reputation as a busi
ness man that he may well be proud of, but he has suc
ceeded in winning one of Tomah’a fairest daughters.
Surely he must have been born under a lucky star.”]
Mr. Marston is son of Mr. William Marston, of Watcrville, where many hearty friends will rejoice to hear him
so well reported.

THE CLOWN S CAVALIIY.

ALSO,
Kn ry evening, (or lhe:ilr>t tiros In ibt.

eountfv, the In
tensely exciting equsstilnn specUeulsr drams or absorb
ing interest, lnl(Iled,

A FULL LINE OF

DICK THEM’S ri tt YORK

DOMESTICS AND HOUSEKEEPING
GoodtS.

AND THE

DEATH OF D|:.ACK BEKS,
JOHN IIENKY’ COOK

ns

DICK TURPIN.

Bnpported by Ihefull efrsngth ofthe ecuestrlsn and
orRmstif* rompa Dies.
A Kren PngHniit In the streets at 10 o’clock each day.
Populsr Martial aud classsical wusio by 0.1*. Ferry’s

Band.

' '

Thorar of lltf^ (Conqueror, drawn by Twenty Arabian Steid’*. driven by
J. If, Paul, The Fairy Pliae.
on, drawn by Sixteen oi the smallest Ponlus ever Meen. driven by the boy whlp^Master Atkiey Lasher.
i'or more extended details seoMurray's

Ceotlja.

Perforuiance Afternoon and Night. Doors at 1 and 7 o’clock P.M, Th« Par lion brilliantly lighted with ^as,

In Farmington, June 18th, Mr^. Irene Brackett Hol
ley, formerly of W aterville, aged 48 years.
In Augusta, 23d inst., Peter Gay, aged 87 years.
In Riverside, Vassulboro’, 6th inst., W*ju. \V. Snell,
aged 71 years. 7 months.
In Hallowoll, 17th inst., Mrs. Mary Gardner, widow
of tho lute John Gardner, Esq., aged 80 years.
In Benton, June 28tli, Mr. Abner VVuodsum, aged 70
years.
Albert D. Hinds, Esq., of Benton, died of consump
tion at his residence, the 20th inst., after a long illness,
at tho age of 87 yearn. Mr. Hinds was w’ell known in
this vicinity, where ho had a largo circle of friends. He
was tho son of the late Hon. Asher Hinds, who is well
remembered for his extensive business enterprise and
his honesty and integrity, in all of which hia son fully
shared. ' Mr. Hinds was a member of the class of 1860
of Colby University. After leaving college ho engaged
in trade and lumbering. In 1864 lie was a member of
legislature. He leaves a wife, and two children and
many friends to mourn his loss. In all his duties, wheth
er public or private, ho regarded integrity above policy,
and was pure in thought, word, and act. The funeral
services were held lost 8abbatn. Professor Hmith, of
Colby University, paid a glowing, but just tribute, to
the memory of the deceased, whioh met with a hearty
response from the immense concourse of people present.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS. CHILDREN UNDER 10. 25 CENTS.

Particular Attentioti
IS INVITED TO ODR

Slock of Moliaifs k BrillianUoes.

Will also exhibit In DANQOU, July 8d,and 4iU.
CIIARf.LS H. DAY, Director of Publtcatfoiis.
AH which wilt be mid at

Ijowest

PalcBBi

BERRY’S
VEGETABLE

BILIOUS

C; Iti MclPadden & ^on.

BITTERS
s

Yes^ it is lI'vttSR

Prepared from the Kecipo of

DR.

MOSES

CALL!

Dk. KIMBALL’S
aO'O'GI'ZX
h a crtaln rnmedy rfatranlsil to cure tb,
worst

Til,

NOTICE.

GmEjA.T

CdUCirf, COLBS, WHOOPiNbCOUGH, HdAHSENESS,
BRONCHITIS.
ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, SORENfeSS
OF TIIk THROAT, CHEST,
ANb LUN03.
Sold b V

HBMKID-sr

^rllE Higljwny Surveyors are requested to keeiS the
I surface of tho sidewalks, streets, and roads, in their
several districts, constantly and without full, clear of
for
cobble stones; and as soon us discovered, to repair, nt
whatever expense, dangerous washouts and defects.
Jiiumllcc, Dyspepsin, Liver Complnint, Losnof Appetite,
Bitractflof Hoots and hurha which almbat Invariably core
Per order of Selectmen.
, thv toUowlng coniplaln'l:
NVntervUle, Juno 25, 1873.
2wl
Foi|lne,sor the Stonincli, Coeliveness, Dizziness,
I DYdPKP8f.(, llnart Burn. I.lver Complaint, and Loai oi
COJIMIS^NER^ NOi'iCe! ^'
Headache, Indigestion, Fnintiiess nnd
J. H PLAiaTiip a Co.
; AppvtltB curt d by taking a law bot(let.
kfilf
Waterville.
Sinking
nt
the
Stomnch,
Erup
I liASdlTUDK, Low Spirits and aiuking flenpatlon curad al
^I'HIC undersigned, Commissioners appointed by tlie
once.
tions on Hie Knee nnd
1 Judge of rrubate for Kennebec Cuiinty to receive
TRY JXL LINIMENT.
KUUPTIONS, Pimple*. Blotches, anti all linpurltle* of tbs
and examine tho claims of the creditors against tlie es
Neck, nnd for nil
blood buretiug through the skin Ol otherwUe, i-uredreadiy
tate. of WILLIAM L MAXWKLE, late of W'utery.lle,
by following the directions on the bottle.
Impurities
of
th.
Blood,
nro
not
excelled
deceased, represented insolvent, give notice that six
KOU Kl f)NKV. Bladder and Urinary D^ran geniont 1 nvailnby any other Medicine.
rnonllis from the Iwelftli day cf Ma,-, 1878, are allowed
bly curtd Cue bottle will oouvluee (he most Bkeptical.
for said creditors to present und prove their claims, niul
C4 O
8 T
WOltVS eapciledfrom tbes>stem wl(b'>ut tbeleasldiffleul’
that Ihe^v will bo in session for tho purpose of receiving
GEN. JAMES A. HALL SAYS
ty; a few bottles are (ruRlcieDt fbr tb« most obstlnitk ease.
said chums und the proof, at ilio ofliuo of R. Fustkk, in
I Imve u,ed llKititv's VROETKiti-E Bilioub Bittkcb
PII.Kf; oue iiuttle has cure! the nio^t dllUcult rasl when
Waterville, in the County of Kennebec, at ten o’clock in and experienced great relief Iherelty
Kroir. vnutli I
tickets for Sale.
llie forenoon of each day, on Tuesday, llio fifteenth day have stiffered from lltmlncht, caused by inaotivitv of the all other lemedle* tailed.
of July, and on Tuesday the twenty-ninth day of July, I.iver, and never obtained anytliiiig like permnnerit relief
NKIIVUUS D1FF1CULTIK8. Neuralgia, Uvadacbe, Ac,,
and on Tuesday the sixteenth day of September, and on
We bav* Ibe pleasure to announbe that we have miJe
above Medicine, under the direction of speedily relieved.
nrrtnl(enleiitl witb
Tuesday the fourth day of Novelnber next.
Ur. Lull. I have no hesitancy in saying, Hint in my
lUIEUMATtSM. Swelled Joints end all Scrofula AlQIotions
•
RKUBEN FOSTER.
opinion, there Is no rnepOrnHoii In the market equal to ramoved orgreatly rullwcd by ihlsInValuabU uiedloloe.
All the Weitern and (hand Trnnk
1
W. B. AKNOLI).
this for the cure of Headache or ahy oilier Bllllous dlf.
UllO.NCIlITIH, Oattttrh, CoDiulsIous.and Hysterics cored
Ballroad»i
ilculty.
. or much relieved.
For the sale of ticitets to all parts ofthe West, South and
Duinariscotta, April, 1873.
OHRIT liTIVaOVC.UE.VT !
I DIFFICULT UilKAlilikO, Painlo the Lunins, 8!de and Unliforiii
I, and can fi>mi|ib parties tin the very beet of
' Cbeit almost iDvariably cured by taking a few bottles of th
terms. Don't buy tlckaU bUewhera utitll you call
I ((usker Uittr^rs.
WONDERPUL STJCQE33 AGOOMPUSHED!
gat
our
prices.
{ FKM' LK DIFFfCUliTlKf’, so prevalnet among American
I Ladles, yield readily to this lovahubie msdieelne—the (Quaker
PERFECTION
W. A. Re Boothbt, Agent,
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.
I Bitter*.
45
Ofltoe at SWothby’i lasoranee Offire,
IN rai'Miw

Amerioau Sewing- Machine
Acknowledged by honeat rivals, and all famlBar with otbsr
meohlnea to be the Great Final Triumph of Amerlcaa
genius. The most dob4blb and raartor toex stitob iaciTi.i
MiOOiNa ever made, hiibt running, simple, easily leained,
siir-TuatAPiNQ, except eye of (be needle: nsw and iMvaovin
criF-TiiaBADika SBOTTLS, never mbelng stitches, tensldn p«Frec' and easily regulated withont breaking thread, or remov
ing work; doing avery variety of work ill the beat posiiiblo
manner. Twoelaaa, No, 1 lb No. 3, for fandlyund Uanufac
lurara* Use—Try them.
Sold OB monthly instalments, bv
^
BDWAUD DKWBY , 41 Avon St., Boston.
*
General Agenl for the Ntw Bngland BUtes
Q^AeUveand rellabla Agents wanted to buy and sell the
above Uacblnes,lo all the principal oltles and towns in Ntw
Bosland. No machines consigned.
^1
KtnMtaao OoDHTT —In Probate
atT Anfusia, on ths
•eoond Monday of Juna, 1878.
•PPOlntn‘11® ••^ign dower to lOUISA
} SAWfhtLt, widow of LDTUKRBAWTBLLB.lateof Wa«
(ervlUa. deoeased, having made return of ibelr doings ;
OhDiiiD, that notice thereof be given three wceka euoces,
lively prior to the eecond Monday of July nexttlo the Matt*
a news^per piloted in Waterville, that all per eons Interested
nttsnd at a court of probate then to b« nolden at Augusta
and show oaifMfifany, why the prayarofsald petition fhould
not bp grantaa.
n. K.BAHKit, Jolge.

Atiuecopj, Attest: Cft&s.llKWi«i,Kcgtfter.

1

WHOLESALE AGENTS
«

J. W. PERKINS & CO., 7
W. P. PHILIPS & CO., ;

„
J^ortland.

B1LIOU6, nemltUnl and lotermlttaut Fever*, ao prevalent
ill many parts of out country, completely eradicated by the
‘ use of tbe Quaker Bitters.
TtlK AOKD find In the Quaker Bitters juiitbeartlole’bey
stand In need of in their decUulng years, '.t quickens the
bleod and cheers tbe lulnd, and paves ibt pauege down tbe
plane Inclined.
NO ONK can remain long unwell (nnlMs sfllleUd with an
Incurable disease,)xLer taking a few bottles ofthe Quaker
Bitters

aSOROE B. BERBV,
Sole Proprietor.
UAMARI.COTTA, HE.

NE\V

G(DODS
lacladlBg

Spbinq Hats, Flowers and Laces,
i (feet vui.'! of lb.
LATEST
Styles^

'

Mold by all Drugglits and Dcalera In Mwdicinn.
Jdil raeetved at
Bpld at wbolesele by

W. K. IMllLLirS A CO.. J. W. PERKINS & CO.,

Mrs. E. t. flRADBURY’S.

Portland;
at retell by

Sold by IRA H. LOW At CO., Waterville.
______________________________________!!»“_-

I. H. LOW & Co., Waterville.

MRS. E. F. BfeADBURY,

U idlRT lOa TBB AALB Of
pairAgBP ST
Dr. H. S. FLINT & CO.,
Mme. Demorest’s Beliable Patterns.
AttUeli Qreat Chemfoal Rtpot Ibd aud 187 Bfoad Street For Ladle.' and Childrens' Jreste*, and hat now on koOd
ProvidenediH I*
OihSs all the standard and utefu) etylea, togetherwttb n,w~asli1‘
HOWARD W. WEDLB'B,
eleipiilt dteigne for SdrinBaiid. Susser wmk All Ike'
If our Ataortmaot ehould fall to meet any oaaii ae to lise or
quality. arraneemeuU am made with an extinelve roanptlitms ore eecip'itelx en«, (saded, la olte, anO notahe<l
iifacturcr by T41egmph and Rail Road, to ffll all ordera
to show how they tm UR*tb»r, and put up In Itiuitnst,.)
LADIES;
promptlv.
/.
tnvtliyee,
with ruR direolinas for making, an\o«nt nl
OU can ge^a pair of New York Bootsal
lualeriHl loquirdil, Irimining., Ac. U;iU lor vatak'giie.
4‘J
0. F. MAYO’S, oppositetbe P
6atf
1 *
Weit Waterville, June,

Coffins and Caskets

Cm be found, all trtmisgd. of thg boat materixli. at short
noU''«. ou Alpine Street, at

Y

C-tje iHilflil......^atefbiUe, Suite 27, 1873.
MI SCELLJ^lSr Y.
r--r-

MY

NEIGHBOR.

’•'HTel, u thjWM*’^hat orMd I hdld |
Dot luT« bet mor*, a thinu,a^ {gl41

IbM,

Rb4
Hltl« tblblM how, on A itAf
8)M U)^t bb^tauMa.bAr <l«nAl >»ay,
Aoi
►a into my MAn lor J
Ot ko# tiM n»tle ot b«r dma
TbriUa through
tbrous) m« like a aoft otma,
^riUa
IVitii tramblaa
deUcieoaneaa.
We* tMitAii, trith btt tihiUBg mien,
And aoal.oeletUallr aetene,
Bh* paieH mi, nbconaeiOoa queen I
fier iaoe noet tanocently good,
Where alyiy peept the aweetrtd blood,
Her term « neatog troiuAnhood I

lUM.fbiMeh>-{ur her dhtniv troM

When ways arc mity—I could s|)||m
Uy eloek, but therc'^t my hoartliam.

1 see.yon 'mid your flower* at inA),
Prealha* tbemebud newly bom
I marrel can yon hare a thorn f
H *0, ‘twere iwoet to lean one's brotat
Agelnxt It, and, the more it preat.
Blot like the bird that pain hatb blest.
tm know not, dear, how dear yon be;
^ dearer for the ace|eey;
nothing and yet a world to me!

BEFE AT.
lU took her hand and looked at her;
No Hound did that deep fitillncp stir;
Ktcn thfr wcarvj ^Ya^Ue^ntf rain
Had CDOiiad to Ijcat upon the pane ;
Only about the perfect raouth
Aaigh, more faint than the faint sooth,
Bore^ a morneot'a ipaco, and then
Died into notbin^uaaa again.
The words he apoke were brief and alow ;
What aould be say nhc did not know ?
What pul»e of that impetuoua aonl
But owned her calm, acrene control ?
No need for him to test her heart
With cunning fence of verbal art:
pnV
wit hnd wait her will
And,
her atill.
nd, winning~>loeiog'"->lovo
wi
Perhapa abe wavered ; ay. perhapa
The shadow of the cloud* tlmt wraps
The future from our questioning gaze
l*«.t in some glimpse of nfter-days,
Bhine hiht of all she might possess
In that true spirit's tenderness, \
If but her weaker life might move
Unto the music of his love.
Perhaps! IVho knows? lie only knew
The large gray eyes were dim with dew,
8aW ciuy la the mouth’s awset bloom
The ihadow of remutant doom.
Pelt only one sad, gentle word.
And then through that deep Ktillnoss heard
Once mure the w’oary, wandering rain
Beat dull against the window-pane.

alie wel9 her atockiogs in the grass, and aud*
denly a thought appeared to strike him. Up ho
wont like a rocket to the top, and comraenoed
playing circui. He held one foot in the air,
then another, nnd turned round two or three
times. He got excited and nearly stood on hi,«
head, before I found out what he knew, and
that was this, that the draught of air made by
the fire would carry a line ashore on which lie
could etcape from his desert island. He pushed
out a web that went floating in the air, until
it caught on the tublo. Then he hauled on the
rope unlil it was tight, struck it several limes
to see if il was strong enough to hold him, and
walked a.4iore. 1 thought ho liad earned liis
liberty, so 1 put him back in liis woodslied
again.—£ Health and Home.
Onr eorre.spondent at Cliinn says that there
has reecntly occurred”in that town a rather reninikiible cure by the use ol a' simple remedy,
llial is worth pulilisliing, so that others similar
ly afflicted may receive the benefit. Eight years
ago till! present month the wife of Den. Sam'l
Hanscom had a sore come on the back of her
right liaml, near the knuckle joints, which has
pained her very imieli. Three ditrerenl phy
sicians, on examination, liave said that it mu-l
not be cut or drawn out. but advised a simple
■ 'le to allay llie inflamination. After suli'ering for nearly eight years, Mrs. Hanscom
has filially been cured by the application ol
raw cranberies and drinking the juice. In nine
weeks from the time the first npplicniion was
made, the sore was healed and tlie hand well.
[Kennebec Journal.

Fairfield Advertisements.
REMOVAL

DR.

No 17 Newiiall Sthket,
CoDtinuM to execute all orders for those la need of
DENTAL SEBVtCES.
g,
Peb. 10th, 1873.

FRED II. FALES,

Next Door to People's Bnnk.

WHEN

roE

IVEe.

^Appleton's JouT^al.

South

LE^D

tnaoufaeturpd by

send It heir freight to the Steamer ,08 early as 4 P. M.,od tbe
dav they leave t'ortlind.
PortUnd. Maine.
Porfielght or pR«aaf;eapply to
PoRc. and anturpus-ed in Body
lIBNKY FOX. niilfaM’htTf.Portlf.nd.
3iii40
Durability aad Kiueness.
89
J. R AMK8, Pier 8SR.U. New York.

Thil iud It

R x: IMI O V iH Xb

Portland and Boston Steamers.

WATKnVIl.LK

KF J. F. SLiDEBr A Go’s.

Tait SPiOXK's Bridob.—One chilly day I
was left at home alone and alter 1 was tired
reading Robinson Crusoe, I caught a spider and
brought him into the house to play with. Fun
ny kind of playmate, wasn’t it ? Well, I took
a wash basin, and tastened up a stick in it like
a liberty pole or a vessel's mast, and then poured
in water enough to turn the mast into an island
#pider, which 1 named Crusoe, and put
him on the mast. As soon as he was fairly
oast away, he anxiously commenced running
round to find the mainland. He’d scamper
down tbe mast to the water, stick, out a loot, get
it wet, shake it, run round the stick and try the
other side, aud then ruit back, up to the top
again. Pretty soon it became a serious mat
ter to Mr. Itobinson, und he sat down to iliink
' over il. As In a moment be acted as if he
wanted to shout fur a boat and was alraid he
WM going to be hungry, 1 put molasses on Ibe
stick. A fly came but Crusoe wasn’t hungry
tor files just then. Ue was homesick for his
«ab ia tlm oorner of tbe wood shed. He went
slowly down the pole to tbe-waterj and touched
it all around, shaking his feet like pussy, wKco

OF'AKrO'Sr

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

GOOIDS,

Including VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.
He lias a long list of
useful articles,
Including Kn^v ChnirR, Ottoman*, Oiimp Clmir*, MnrMe
T(»p Tiible*, What No|«, Fancy Clnur*, CliiMreii’fl Rock
er* .Miifiic Stands; New Rtyle Olr mber Furniture, pine
nnd Hard Wood; elegant Sidebunids, &u , &:c.

GLASS

WARE.

In great variety, including I.nmp'* of all sizes and styles,
Chundelieri*, &c.

CARPETS.

CAST

Real and Imitation Laces,
RINQKS, ami Gimps, CaDibTle and Mu*Un. St'.ndard
IMiiUln/, ut
MRS. «. K. PKHCIVAL’3.

F

A fins a.sortrasiit of Carriages, consisting of

TIpe

Tn presenting this brtnd strel lo our prtrons, ws
every bat |u give petfvct utlstvctlon
LEEDS, ROBINSON & CO., Agents,
75 .Yiirlli )!»tr**ri ••owtoti.

0m40

DESIRABLE
FOR

RESIDENCE
SALE.

AGENTS

GrJLO.

The Neatest aud Choicest Work,
and A.

W^AcSHBURISr, UNDERGROrNDf"

At the OI.D STILSON STAND on
TEMI’LE SI REET.

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,

Is prepared to do all kinds of

BT TIIOS. W. KNOX.

PAINTING and GRAINING,
(eillier House or Carriage.)

Also

942 Pages Octavo.

Very Lowest Pr^oes-

nelaies Intidents and Accidents beyond the Light of Day
bta tllng Advvnturia Id all piria ot the>Vorl.l; Mines aud
All work will bo promptly executed at afttiafnetory Mo-leo! ^Vorklng them; Uuder*currrnts of Society; Qamb).
Inx and its Horrors; l uTcri.s and their Mysteries;’ the Dark
prices.
Wajsot rtirkediiess; l'il.sou« and ihclr i-ecrets; Down iu
83
Waterville, Feb. 17, 1873,
Dep'h- of ihit .Sea ; .•^trantfe Sforle." of the Detetdion of Crime.
Th ' hoi.k ire ttfl t expt'rieiiCB with hrigi ndf<; nights iu opi
um dciisiitKi ^imil.Jing hdh; liie in prison; 'tones of exilcR;
«dv iifUM'. nnmng •n.'j.iU'.; jouriicja through {»cwcrs snd
CatHCumi.s; iicui>icnr,< in niint'#,; | ir-iics and ftlracy; tortuns
Rheumafisniy
Gouty ol the loijuLsiilon; wonderful burglirle^; underworld ot the
great cUie-. etc .. etc.

& NEURALGIA .SPECIFIC.

UV want ug«n fir I his work on which we give exclu'iive
territory ' gent'* ii.in inuke flijQ a wetk in selling this booi.

WANTED

LlLLCMAltn’d hnCUMATISM, ('ODT ADD NtURAlGIA SP'CiriC IS
the only rtmedy er^T dliMjoTerwd tl.ftt will tfftetu'illy de-troy
tbir pfifon in tiii* siooniind ptnduce n pviniiin T>t cute
'Ihe recipe wari provurod of (he ttelibrated Dr Lallemund, of

GREAT

REMEMBER!

S/JO T’affes, 250 JEngi-ayinffs.
A startling expose of Medical Humbugs of the P’ist and
pre^ent. I c veiitilatei. Quacks, ImpOftorrt. Travelling Doctorn, I'uient Aieduiiie I'en era. No'ttU Female cl eats. Fortune
'idlers and .Mt-diumt*, and given interentlug accounts ot Noted
Bbysician)) nnd N-trrxlireii of cheii liven. Jt ruvewN suruing
scci'etn and instructs all how to avoid the' illi whbh lle'^li is
l)dr to. M’fegive ezi.luslvu territory an.l iihcral commin*
sioBS. Fpr circulars and terrltoiy addrefs the pubUsbtrs.
J U bU UH A llYliM,
1

llAUTFOUD, CONN.,

HEi^DS !

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND 'WINDO'W FRAMES

T Y

DR,

O .A. R ID S 1

GOOD stook of CALF BOOTS and 8HOBB
for MEN'S wear, at
MAYO 8.

A NEW LOT OF
BENCH KID BOOTS for Ladies, Misses,'amt Children'e wear, just received at
O. F. MAVU.

And strangle and strain till they stait from their spheres,
1111 hlach'oat Uall sore.and lo rear that It ble<'d(,
When Adamson's Uougb Balsam laall that he needs.
Np medUdoe yet that has ••Ver been sold,
Is ecus I torh'sfor tbe cure of a eold:
USoule
breathing and tightness of ohgst
Alldtr
................
Is promptly relieved* and tha pudenthas rest.
Qo, UU Ibe saioied and ail Chat you meet,
That UUmadw hy Frank KlnSmau. Water Street,
Wbeie he keeps for sale, the cure of alt Ills,
His Kilxlr Air HbeaiiialUiu,aDd Adamson s Pills.
Price 86 and 76 eenie. Large bottles Che o hefpest.

PF
fiei
beE

GRAVES’

Done In tbe neatest style and at (be lowest rates,

Aj

Tub

Mail Oei'ice.

HORSE-SHOEING and JOBBING
usually (lono In his line. Thankful fur past favors, lift
invites his former cuRfomer-, nnd the public generally,,
to favor him with their patronage.
Waterville, Oct. 23,1872.-18
A B. WOODMAN,

RIHKEn’S IfilPnOVKD
^^Th

A GREAT VARIETY OF BOOKS
JfSS. S. JS.

Uadies I

J.
1.V28

Druggists, WnterwiUe.

Kinmbio OoDgrr.—Tn Probate Oonrt, ai Augusts, on Ibe
second Mon^tay of Ja''e, 1878
P IIAVILSNI*, nuardianuf PHANK W. TIKIlItIGK, of
« B^terviUe. In r«id oounty, minor, having petitioned fnr
license to srll at publij auction or prlvK(e sale, the following
Barretf’sJDye House
leal rsiaie of r«i<l ward, (he prot'e.-astobe plaoed on >D:enMl,
▼!s: All the Iniervs of saM ward In bomestea i of M<i dress(E4TABLISIIEO IX 1804.)
edfather; also a firm or Dr uf landln Durham, known as
Ihv Uerrlrk vt.taie: also one undivided third part of tbe
Tkt...0ldest. nnd Brst Omducted Dye-Ucutt
Tannery Ictln Waiervple*
Nru> Enyintnl.
Okdsrki). That noilce th-reof be given tbreo weeks su«>eofHvely^ln tbe MMl. printed In Waterville, In said conaiy. that
Ladies' Dresses. Clonks^ Shawl^ Wnterproofi, Mantles, allperrora Intervsied may attend eta Probate Court to be
Scarfs, Feathers.—Gentlemen's Coats. Overcoats, Panta* held at August, on the second Monday of July next, end »bow
loons and Vests, Cleansed or Dyed Whole, and I'ressed. . oi.M.^ir anych.t h»., why tk. p.a,er of wld p.ttllon
ihould not be anat.il.
Mrs. iS. E. Pbrcival,
n. K. BAKER, '7a^.
Att.it: OBiM.n ntmss, R.gliteT.
ii
Agent for Waterville, Me.

F

Uanufaotured by Little, Smith Sc Co,, Auburn, Mnl^e,
AYsSO THEXB

'

Ventlating Water-Proof Boots,

I

Biiirh ev.rv Indy elinuld hnve for wet wentlier.
All
goods miiufsctured hy tlie nbove firm are tcarTatUed not
to rip, and are uneqiialed tn neatnesi o( fit and dumbility.
42

COLBY

MRS. S.

MOULDINGS.
undersigned Is manufActuring. by extensive machiiinry erected fur tbut purpoee; eud will keep on
bend, ull kinds of
he

T

yjEXCirAR'S,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

H. PLAISTED & CO.,

B.

PERCIVAL

.

Thrtadi, and Malta and
LACES.

UNIVERSITY.

HF.RE will be a meeting of Ihe Board of Trustees of
Colby University, Wednesday, Julv 2d, at 4 o'clook
P. M., at the vestry of (lie flrit Itiiptl.t Ohuroh, Portland,
to tee whnt they will do about choosing a President of
the Unlversilv.
Waterville,'June 18.1878..2w61 B. F. SHAW, See.

T

Hat received a new stook of

Ribbom,

Tat

ail
IU(

Vil
(
|w
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lot
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|al
ai]

Respectfully gives iintice-fiint ha has removed to the old
and well-known stand on Silver-Street, near JewslI’s
Livery Sliibics, where lie Is ready to meet nil orders for

Hdeor Obest. Disilness.Hlugglflh tJhculmlon of the Blood
J f ^4*" »V wi ^
togvlhaud .Momentevy
broppnge ofrl.e
ofri.e Aotinn
Action ot
ot the
the llenre
lleHrt
k,**'!*
11!"'."
levy Sropp»L'«
rHgents.on spphnitiwn. mill furnish you wlthourcircu* from lUhc r-easoned boards to the green pl<i;k and jotsl.
Ur. pivingfull dvHcrlptinn of the diiH’Bfle, and abo a number 2.ave. Box. Touotlng. Matching, and >• ood'-uorking Ma
ot testimonials of cures; and if
would like further prouf chinery generally. 61111 Work, Hhattinir, Saw Atbora,&o.
T. II. HIt’HI-M de biOIVo,
from Ihe parties who have glve^ the testimonials, wiite them
April Ist, 1878.
Sm42
Harrlsoa.
and (lee what tbe.r tay.
We have sold many thousand bottles of the HKAUT BF.Q
ULaTOB, and the demend Ik still InoreAsIng. Weanioonfl-'
dent we are doing the public a benr'flt, and not trying to im*
pore on them e wcriblesr preparadon.
AT
Theprii’oof the llKAliT KEQULATOB Is O^i DolUR per
BolUe, and can he obt.Iaed of oi.r agents.

LADIES’ BUTTON and LACE
BOOTS,

Why
W'hy..............................,
ahould a man onugb. till his eyes flU with lean,

por
lift
lad

optsospe Marston’s Block
WATKUVILLK,

We do not hesitate to say It wl II cure tbe foLowlng fjmp'
toms, though must of t hem have been declared Incurable;
Palpitation, Kulargement. dpasm^,
Osslflcktioo
Wat.r.bou.,n....vt,6lhk.„.o.
th. splri..,
f.ln.or Bony
th.''
Formation of the Heart, Uheumadsm, Qenetal Debility

fdreis,
Traveling..
Buiineu.
Tags.
Tickets.
&o., &o. &c.

AT THR pilUO ITOXU.

Siu&O

fidi
I
bea

Rfalo Straef,^

ANY CASE OF HEABT DISEASE,
Although given up by he best rUyHclans.

ALL XtKDS.

SAMPLE and CIRCULAR Free to All,

O. H. OABl'KKNTBB of WUenlU., has Uum.

\y

Orders promptly attended
toon upp llcatlon at his shop

GJS^lSr BK CUBED.

Keeps oonstantly in stock a full line of

STOPS.

Ion
lelf

fifSH

laiBiXIEir

GEO. WOOOS ft co. s

nbould tve them, XDd bexv tbvl^

illy
lur
lie
is a
Dbc
Lilu

Horse-shoeing in Fartionlar!

0. F. M4Y0,

An unfailing remedy, prepared from thu best known
roots Hiid herbs in tiie world.

|l)i-(

i BID A.OK-SMITHIN'a.

C

_A.ttentioii

All Lovers of Vusio

CIllCAGO, ILL.

J. FURBISH.

DISCOVERY

Tht nost rom.rkabl. iDstrumnic n.r p.r<S«lwt; uptbl« of Ih. moit bwiunrul muiiul effdoti, aad la lb. m»it
•Ufut osssf-

or

TUB undersigned s( his New FaMory nt Grommett’s Mllbyl'
Wutervi(le,in making,and willkeep conftsnti) qx\ band all |
TO THE PUBLIC.
theabovenrticlesolTai-lnusalzes.theprIorrot which will te’'
T W4S first affilcted with Rlmmatl'mio 1867, and during found ns lo >’a« theSHme quality of work can bebouglitany
fifteen long yents been a great sufferer. Many times each wherein the State. Tbs Stock and workmanship will be of
first quality-and our work is warraniod to be what it ii
year was I oo nfined <o my bed, cnilielv helpless, unable to the
to he.
move or be moved exe*’pt by my filends, who wou-d. by represented
(C7*
Our Doors
will he kiln.driedi.«
with (i
DBYIIEAT.
takinghold of the sheet move B.e a little,and It woulil relieve /an,
_____Orriupa
.u
i and ncl,
n.8fo"am.mHrtcnl,v.wh.n I wnuld b.g t. be placed bark *l‘h
------- Order, eollcile^ by ma^l^or olherwl.e.
in my former position.where 1 had so lain for days nnd
nights, it would be immpossible tor m e to tell how terribly
Waterville, August,1670.
46
I havcsuffeied; m-iny of my iiiemla who have seen we at
such times know sooieihiiig nbout it. Foi the fifteen yenrs I
have talen all kinds of mediidne, and used all kinds of
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
l.iiiiinent<i recommended, but ail of no benefit.
''ne year att‘tiil< month I recelrel from St. L^uls. Mo.
PAINTING,
f.ALI-KMAND’S SHKOlKItl. wfib instiuctlons to take tw^ny
drops ill liHlf a wine glnss of water, thr e times a day, half an ALSO GRAINING, GLAZtN' AND PAl'EIilNC
hour before or aftereach nienl as sui'e^l me best.
.v
Het'ore taking tbe contents of the fitst bottle i found relief,
at d imm^diatvl.v sent lor more of the 'Specific, and continued
to irke it u I til I had used eight bottles. Tiie reoulMs 1 have
continues to Tiiet nil orders
not been confined to my f>ed one day sitico 1 commenced
• hf above line. In a m n
taking the m^'diclne a y ar ago, nnd’ have bad onl^v fimr
ner that haa given satisfa
*llfibl attacks <»l pidn dur ng the year, and those immediate'
tion to the hen employed
ly chruke.l by t.WnR on nr two do.t. ol the ^pH.lflc.
fi'T a
peilmi that indlca'e
too ■III.. PaK
Waterville,
Feb. 1<T
16,18T8.
UOUEllf W PRAY.
someeiperieucein *be bussi'*

LADIES I

B.

ORGANS

o

AGE N T

FUSXy SIDE OF PHYSIC

FraiiCe.'

ALL al MAYO'S and get a pair of NEWPORT
TIES.
-5

Cor. Main jc Temple Sis., Wnlerville

A.

130 Pine Rngrnvlags.

PAPER HANGING. GLAZING. &c.
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A. B. WOODMAN

E. P. KENRICK.
47

WANTED

residence of F. KENRICK, consisting of story
and a liulf Hmwe, Kll, Sheil and llarn—all finish 'd
throiif;li<>iit. Said farm coiwists of 40 acres of land, well .
divided, a nice well of water within thirlv feet of house '
or burn. Said farm is one mile from Fairfield vilince 1
to Wiiierville, niakioK it
corporation on the rniiJ leading
.
one of the most desirnble reHiUences ahnnt here,
It
only one mile frum Wnterv He or Fairfield depots, Tei:nis
PersoBS (levltoup of tT>li g *he above named medlTlne can
easy.
be supplied bv calling nt ni\ dv^eli ng house. Price AI.7J
Apply to
E. W. McFADDEN. or F. KENRICK,
per hot lie.
It. W. PRaY.
84
Fairfield, Maine.
he

T

These carriages, embracing all inirro^
improvements, are of
snpu ior qunlity, style, and finish,
will be sold at
very low figure.
Persons in want of a GOOD CARRIAGE will find it
to their advantage to give me a cal).
.O^Second-hand Top and Open Carriages for sale,
Aod second-hand ones taken in exchange
for New.«£tl
CJ7* Please Call and Examine.

too will. Fixe

iT SERGE BOOTS

WB SIND AN BLIOANT CUROMO MOUNTSP AND KB4DT tOK
XRAMtNO. raSB TO KVKB¥ AoX.XT.

MRS. 8. E. PnaCIVAL’S

iTop and Open Buggies, Pony Phaetons,
Business & Light Road 'Waggons,

F

.A. Fine Cxerman Chromo.

new style neck ties.

NOW READY FOR SALK AT MY CARRIAGE
UKP081TOUY IN

SUPERIOR FAST ROTARY PRESS,

lot

I

At the hail office.

and

A

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.
TlAVKnmftn- who undersivnds finishing nnd trimming
Caskets and Coffins in the very be^) inunuer, and I will
ficll tiicui at piices tbac cunnut fall to sa
vvvry boily.
J. F. KI.DICN.

Quality, 81} le and Prices

W aterville,

SOLO

SALE.

STEEL

Granite, Wedpe nnd Hammer Steel,
Cast Tyre, and Spring Steel,
Axe. Hoe and Fork Steel,
Sheet, first nnd second quality Steel,
Pcan Hammer Moulds.

THAT AT

COMBINATION

FOR

line

(1 g

^hul

It is not a quack UEProiNS.—Tn order to Introduce it
thr(>Ui(hnut 'he county It in nree-sary to advertitie it.
New and nice putterns. and all styles and prices,
Whure it Ls kn iwn. tae 4edmine rect'otneMds it’<eif.
A^tvntiun Is invttvd tothe L'llnw'njr letter Irom Dr Me.
N E W “goO D S,
Murr-ty. a wvll known practiolrfr l'h.>Nieiiin In
LouH
the piibt fhirry fir.-yeHrs who, during the Wur, bad charge
Received every week.
of the Miiitury ^o^pitul iu 3t. Li uis.
Come in and select n gift for your wife, that shall be
St. I.OCI8, July 20, 1806.
John n. tiLOf'n, EfQ~De'»T ?lr. J fhank you fer the
not only a present pleasure but a lasting joy.
donation of six dosen buttle'«of LaDeniand’s .''peciflo, forthe
W atervillo, Dec.. 1672.
benefi t of rick soldiers After becoinln)t acquniiiied with the
iDfiredieot*', I did not hesit.rtc a moment to gi ve ir a fair trisl.
'JTie reiulc Furpil>od end iilvaiied me.
In every case of
ANDERSON & WOODS
chroulc rheuniiitfsm Its effects were perceptible in thirty
hours, andii inrarlably cured tbe patient. In private prac
tice I have proven its wondeiful power In the above nsnied
diseases. ) regard it as the Ureat >te<ilelne for those dlsewtes,
and do not hesitate to recommend It to the public
Square, Flat and Octajon Steel,
WM A. .McMUUHAY, M. D.
Square, Flat and Round Machinery Steel,
LateAct.ng Assistant durgeon, U. S. A.

BILI^

With its Into wsll leloctsd idditions of cbolcs

,ch I
iBom
mev
Notl

(e ms to agents.
Tub Proffiipion proper comtidfr ItbeumitLm and N’euralgla Stind lor nircuUi'b and siiei'lal
.1. B. BL'KK ik HVOE,
depfiiiian) upon a pvcuIlKi, Tidu'etl contiitUm of (ho circuia
llAUTFOUD,
CONN,
or Cinc.\GO, ILL.
tii.g vital fluid. Tlie) ».uppo«e that tliare oxista in the h^oud
plated
ware,
ft poiitun which (he circuiHtlng b!«>(>d carrier, with it, and not
Casters, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cntleiy, Ten beitiR allnienred b> tbepioper emunetiltflof tbe body, Ilia
Sets, Ac.
aepofiiteil in the t •^ues.
B O
K

FANCY or PLAIN — FINE or COARSE,

Tht /4ait Ojfio*.

nnng

IIK NRW HOUSK, next below Mr. J. Finbisli’s, on
Silver Str- et, will be sold at a bargain. Tlio hou«c
1*46 by 27 with nn ell*, two story with ?-qnnTe ri'of nnd
cnpolti; is first class, in mndern style; contniiis ten
rooms, will) liirpe hull, commodi'ius pnntry nnd numer
ous closets, wood shed, &c.; with a ;fooiI celittr under all
in which is a furnace set,and n gj'md well of aoft water.
The sire of the lot is 4 1-2 by 10 rod.v. Possession given
iinmeilintelv. Terms easy. Apply to
Wnterville.
J. FURBISH,
Dec., 1672.—26
At his roHideiioc or manufactory.

A great variety of

’Is tho Best Aroniatlo Tonlo
and Stoinuchic ever otTered to
tho public,
lAIPHOVE
your APPETITE, FACIL!^
TATE DIGESTION, GIVE
TONE to tho NEUl'Ol/S SYSTEM, VJGOlt
TO E VBn y OliGAN OF THE BOD Y, Uicrcbr
Imparting/fJTwiLTW and STRBNQTU. There
Is no remedy so good for

iba I
I’rin

PATENTS'

T

May bo found at

ME

Chloroform, Ether or
! roQS Oxide Gas administered when desired

BITTERS

New

HOUSE

People’s Nat'l Snuk

A Humorous Rumseller.—Tbe following
IN BOUTEIiIiE’S BLOCK, MAIN
story comes from Ohio, in connuclion with llie
OrtI TQATIX AND XAXSTON’S STOBK
civil damage liquor law ;
WATERVILLS,
MAINE.
In Akron, Obio, I beard of a funny temper
ance case. A rumseller, whom I will cull Hi
Dr Thftvsr may befoQDdat bisofflf*'or at hie homv oppoLANGUOR & DEBILITY,
i site the old Klmwood Stand, sxeupt when absent on profes.
Cburcb, because be was “ bigb " most of tbe
whether general or following acute disease. Tho
\ slooal bui’laeii.
time, had been sued several times for damage
Medical Faculty indorse It, for HYSPEPSIA,
I
Dec.. 1871.
^AUNDlCBf NBBVOUa J>18£ASES.
done by his rum on the citizens of liis town.
$1.00. Sold by all Druggists.
Ooe roan came out drunk, and smashed in a
Watchesa
WatcliGS.
GIIMAN BROTHERSi Proprietors) Boston) Mast.
big glass window. He was too poor to pay for
il, and the owner came against Cliurch. A boy
about sixteen, got drunk, and let a horse
run away with biin, breaking bis arm. His
father made Cliureb pay the damage. A me
chanic got drunk, and got killed on the railroad
track, and bis wilo sued Church (or $2000, nnd
got it. A furini-r got drunk and was burned in
bis barn on tbe bay. Ilia sou sued Cburcb
and recovered. Cburcb got siek ol paying out
so much money for personal and properly dam
ages. It ate up all the rum.eller s profits, blill Havdnirare^ S2oves^
he aeknowleged the law to bu a statute, and
G. L l^INSON,
that it made him re.sponsible lor all tbe damage
A. F. TILTON,
done by bis rum. He used to argue, also, that Respsetfully iefornis thspublie that be hat bonght tbe Inter.
sometimes bis rum did people good, aud then •It of Is late deceased jiartucr, T. tV. Uerrick, and will
Watch-Make)'
and Jeweller.
he said he ought to receive sometlii.ig back.
Confine Duainess at the OLD STAND, Main St.,
One day lawyer Tbompsou got to driukiu",
uuiier the fame firm name of
Having taken tho store ftirmerly occupied by H. F.
Thompson was mean, like most all lawyei^;
Ramadell, 1 am now prepared to execute work nt short
Gr.
E.
Robinson.
&
Co.”
uotice.
and when bo died of the delirium tremens, there
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry.
wasn't much mourning in Ajtrou. There wasn’t Tn addition to the former Isige stock.in tbe line of Hard
ware. < iiilery, Cloves, PaliH, tits,&c.,be wlllhureaiter
anybody who cared enough for Thompson, to make
Cleansed nnd repaired in a thorough manner. Specta
a ipecltitiy of
cles repaired. Broken Spectacle Glnssea replaced. 1
sue Cburcb lor damago done. So, one dav,
IILILDINO IVIATEIIIALS,
shall keep constantly on hand n good assortment of
Cburcb went before tbe coiirl himself.
Bmbrsclog everything called for in that line.
IFzJA7//a.V and SIPySS WAICUES,
“ What does Mr. Church want ? " asked the Thankful for the libern) pitronsge hcrerofore extended to
Ladies’
Justice.
tbe late Him. be promises bis best efforts to give satislaclion Which I will sell at the lowest market prices.
GOLD WATCHES.
A Lady's Solid Gold Watch for
the lu'ute.
“I tell yer what. Judge," commenced the In lVateiVille,Oct.
14,1872
0. L. ROBINSON A CO.
$35, wnminted n goi>d time keeper.
rumseller, “ When iny rum killed tlmt tliar
Gold Ring«, Jewelry, Gent’s Solid Gold, Plated nnd
8
.J^AI1
basineM
of
the
late
firm
will
be
closed
by
the
under*
niecbanic, Johnson, and farmer Mason, I cum Mirned,and si) Indebted are refioestcd to make Immediate
Silver Watch Chains Studs, Culf UuUnns, etc.
17
G. L K0B1N80N.
down like a man. I paid tl.8 damage and lettleiHeni.
A full assortment of Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Clocks in great variety; Rogers’s plated
squared up like a Christian—now didn’t I
Forks, Spoons, etc.
Judge?"
Ty^SpvciAL Attkntion given to FINE WATCH
•BEAR IN MIND,
•• Yes, you paid the damage Mr. Church;
REPAIRING.
O^Please give me a call,
but, what then ? ”,
^
Next door to People's Bunk.
45
" W*ll, Judge, my rom did a good deal to’rds
Ys who want
killin’ lawyer Thompson now, aud it 'pears to
Carriages
Carriages !
me, when I kill a lawyer, 1 kinder oughter cel
Job Rrintinj?
K rebait.”
GiRArrE’s Affection.—Tlie giraffe in Mr.
Bamum’a menagerie shows wonderful affection
for it# keeper, it will allow no other hand to
handle it; and it grows nervous and uneasy
whenever the young man is away from its side.
The keeper even has to sleep ia the cage with
the giraffe. It is a handsome cage ; and iu one
end the young man has his bunk. Win n tho
girafle is lying down, its head nestles close to
the face of its keeper ; and thus tho two slum
ber lovingly side by side. Tho young man
has bad charge of tlie auiuial only since it land
ed in this country—some six weeks ago. It is
a male, three years old, and, as the female which
started with it was lost in tbe voyage across tho
Atlantic, the affection once reserved for the
dead mate seems to have been transferred to
Ibe man who first received and caressed it on
the vessel's arrival at New York. The giraffe
mult naturally be of an affectiunato disposition,
or it would scarcely have become so fond of
e human being iu so sliort a time after leaving
ill native wilda—[Turf, Field and Farm-

aUnd,opposite the
Hi store,

Car

EDDV

BURGESS. FORKS & CO.,

opp

UDflNE TONIC

H

PATENTS.

NEXT BELOW J. P. CAlTFBEY g,
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
Commencing May 6, 1878.
Where wtU he found a fuBaesortment of
No.
78 State' Street, opposite Kilbv Street
Pnnenaer
!no« Teainf, for Portland and Boston 1U16 A. .M*
BOSTON,
9.80 P> 211 Bangor, C.ilnla nnd St. Jolin 4 80 A. M.;
BOOTS,I
SHOES
AND
KUEBEBB,
YTBR an oxteDiWe praetica o< npurrd of thirty
Uexter, Belfaat niid Bangor 7.00 A. M., (mixed.); Dex
eonttouea
to
secure
PaUntr In the Uoted
Uottid Btates*
Etatei: aUtt,’^
bUm/
ler. UcltMSt, Skowhegitn, Bangor niid St John 6.18 P. M.
For Ladles’,Qtntlemen's & Children'. Wear.
Great brltlBD .Frstic««Ddother ioreign coontrtei ('a?,|ri^'
'J'lning for Portlnnd nnd Boston, via Augusta,
8peciae'ationp,Aselanmerts
am
uli
pap»rifoi
l
ateDtrexertll
t ahall endearer tokeep the Uraeitaod beif aelsrted as.
D.OO A. 21.; via Lewiston, 2.26 P. M. —For Skowbr-gan
unreaBonableierms, ultb diKpatcb ^e8earcbe^ tnideu
aorCmrutof Ladlea*. MiMeanodOblldren’i Boots,Shoes and td
at 2.26 P. 61.{ for Bangor, 12 noon.
determlnetb«T8iidtt> and uiillty of PatentF ol InTeniiiil
llobhets to be found Id WstsTVille,
aDdUgHlandotbeAudvicerendered
In ah toatlerc toueb))^
Poiitngtv Ivains nr* Uwe from SUowhe^nMl.OB A.M;
the saniB Ooplei otthecliiiiiif<or a ay paieni fornhbna b\ ,11
Avd shal 1 manufseture to measure
BuitcD
Bangor HiiU East 11.06 A. 2I., 7.10, 6.28
mlttlDgooedollar ABtlgtimenlirecordediii Warbirglci/ H
4 20 A. M.; 6.00 P. >1.(
Ku agencyiii th« L’nlirdHtatea |iuaresi>ef> stiperlt?
GENTLEMEN’l^ CALF BOOTS,
Fftighi
are due from Skowhegnn 8,t0 A. M.;
factilllt^a Tor obtolnini: Patents, or aiicer(«|iiitt*f
Bangor and Kast 11.20 A. M., 6.86 P. W.; Boston 12.03
pateiiiahly of I iiveiiilonii.
*
BOTH PfiOQK.n AND SEWED.
A. M.;2.00P. >1; 8 86.
^
I AllnsceaMtjofalourneylo'VashlogtontoprocorfaPatii
Aimingtodoacasb busiofsi- hereafter, f shall of ooarst andthedsualpreat dslaythers.ar'‘heresaTediOTSDtori. V
L. L. LINCOLN, Acting Sup*l.
be able togive oustomers evvn bertpr terms t*'an hereto*
____
Augustn, Me., May 6, 1873.
■ fore, and trust by prompt attention to businesr nnd
TE8TI<A0N1AU8.
i?
fslr deallDgtodeitrTeiDdreeflrsa libsraUbare of public
"T
regard
Mr.Eddy
a^oneofibe
moatcspable sndsuecti
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
pstronse.
faiprwclitionerawlth whom 1 have had offlciallntercourse. '
Waterrllle June B,18?8._______________ 0- F.MATO.
CIIA KLE8 MASON , Commiselonerof Patents.’'!
NttW ABRAKOKMENT.
** I have DO heoitationin aeauring inventoraihat they nl
notemploya man more rompeieni andiriiiii worthy ij
moreenpabteof puttlog Ihelrapplicsilonaln h form to seeuj
a/iMl^W££KLY LINE.
Will ofTer to the public
for'.hem an esrly and favorsbie eonrtde'stion at the Pat,i
Office.
n
EDMUND BUKKK.
Ob sod«fttr(bel8<htDSt.theflne steamer
Late Gomnilri looe. ol Patents.'
GREAT BAR GAINS
.Plrleoai.d FrsucouU, elll uotll further no*
TTbs ftTTowa.
“
Mr.
R.II.Epni
hasmadefor
me over THIRTY anpHrJ
ill
Leave Qalte Wharf Portland .every MONDAY indTIlURS*
tionrfor Patents havingbtico ucceMfulIn alniori every cn^
DAY.atT) P. M.,andleavo Pier88
R. New York, every
Such unmistHkabli-prrol of great talent end ability on |
MONDAY aodThuifday-atS P M.
part.lend8 me to recirommend\s.i1nventora to apply to him
Tbs . iiig 'BOd Franconlaare fitted with fine aoeommoda*
pracufT'f heir patents, ns. ht f way be rare ol tavlng
Albums, Shopping Bnea, Portcmonnniea In Russia
tlon5for i>aeseDgers tnaklnfr th D the most convenient and
mostfHlthfuUtteDtlonbestow Ion tbeli eases, and at vii'
and Morocco, Bnsta, Vases ilrushes,
rensonnbie rharst’S.
comfortfiblerouterortravelter^between New YorKnnd
ine.
Pesssgein Btate Uoom 86 Cabin i’ssssge 24 . Mealsextrs.
Combs, &c., &c.. &c.
Boston ,.Tan. 1,1878.—Iy28
JOHN ^AGO ART.”^
Goode forwarded to and from Montreal. Quebec, lUlifax,
D3^4T
ALL
PRICES,^
8t. John,add ell parts of Maine. Shippers aip requested to

Cakolina.—A

ATWOOD’S

R

FOREIGN

SOLICITOR ‘ OF

HA VINO btsQ eoropetled to tetDove from my old
Port Office, 1 have taken tbe

G. II. CA Hi’ENTER
corres
bis moved his
The hTAUKUII and .I'PKIIIOn dra-GoInc
pondent of the Charleston News writes from
f*tennit‘rM
MUSIC
STORE
Darlington county ns follows :
JOHN BR00K.S and MONTREAL,
This season the grass has been remarkably (0 Prof Lyford's Prick (Mock, nendy opvwstte bla former win run as fi'llowK:
place of buituen, wt ere he « 111 kevpa
l.etiving AtlsDtle Wbar.' for Boston Dally, (Sundays ixcept*
prolific, which 1ms demonstrated that labor is
stuck of first riitss
vd )
hard to get. A e'ry for help comes from every
Al 8 o’clock P. .11.
Ptuiwf Jilcs, ©rgaiis, fllclo^rona.
llvturnlog. leave India Wharf. Boston, pame dsys ot 7 o'clock
quarter. High wages are ottered ; twice as
and 8MAI.L MD3ICAL INSTRU5IENT8,
P. M.
high, in many instances, as has ever before been
The^e Stemufrt')%Tf been nwwl \ fiitfd np wirh strain ap*
be sold as low ns esn be bought elsewhere
paid. Yet labor rnniiot he had. As a con.se Wblib will
paratu* for ht'RiIng t'sbinsnnd ptHte roctnr, niid now affoid
There are adveotsies in buying resi boiLe.
the.ttt’jat convenient nnd comit Tiable m ^na of irampOTtHtton
quence, in some sections cotton is plowed up Alio a lares stock of SHEET MUAIC aud MUSIC ROOK beiween Hoarnn nnd Portland
PttSFengeiB bv th 19 long rntnblUhrd line obtain every com•
and the land put in corn nnd peas. And it is
Tbe celebrated
fort nnd cnuTeniurce.arrive Id soason to taVe the earliest
a significant fact that the colored farmer's are
trains onr ot the city ,and avoid he iDcoDVetiienee ofarriring
Elias IIoave Sewing MactitNEs,
la’eat night.
not thus troubled. They obtain labor readily.
Prclclit taken nl Low KoteSy
DOTTBic’.? Patterns or qaruexts
There is evidently either a combination or a
Mark goodseais P. 3. Packet Co.
a. It. 0 lliPKNTKR. IVat.rTlII.. Mr.
muinnl understanding among the negioes which Addi.R
Farstl.6U. Sute Rooms may be secured In advance by
Dail.
prc'duces ihi.s result. Last full the freedmen
•CT' P. 3. Boston Hail Tickets sc''epted on Steamers.
DU. G- S- PALMKIi’,
rcfilized wliat an important clement they were
App. 14. 1873
\V. L. BILI.INUS, Agent.
J. B COYLE, Jr.; Gen’l Agent.
Poitland
DENTAL OFFICE,
in cotton picking and straight away wages went
up from fifty cents a hundred pounds to seventyHoliday Gifts,
five cents nnd a dollar. They now follow up,
ALDF.K’S
JKWELRY
so fur ns the whiles are concerned, the discov
STORE,
A GREAT VARIETY,
ery they then made.
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
Laiioii m

AND

P^ISTCY GOOES!

PAINT,

Mio tb« perff tijr pur«

WHITE

AMERICAN

M-TS. S. E. Eercival

Dentista

"Waterville,

REMOVAL.

A

DENTIST.
MAINE.

Surgeon

mm

Time of Traini from Watenrille.

Js., RiNKHA-M,

STTEQEON

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Donoati, Hntl, and Flowers, Cnllart, Neck Ties, and Lin
Xomdings for Homo Finiihinga,
NOTICE.
en Setts In the Latest Style.
for Ladies’wear V.W.Unnaan, Proj^'r ^'Water St., Aognita, for ontalde and tnalde. H* will will also gat ont to
StiTOHIHO done to order, al
Constantly receiving New
Cell end
ord«r, any yarlMr of pattorai to lalt difibrent taites.
at NAYO’g.
roa (4ia by all bavooiBia.
•MBtloeftr
f.
«r
W«l*rTill^a*)rl,»TS.-4«f
J. rtTSBIfiS.
Ku. B.AfMqrmw.
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